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The member« of the Wedneidi 
nr» reminded that they have [ 
vlted to hold their regular 
Werior'day,afternoon. Mar. 5th

Moaqalot Inlet Deep Water 
“At one orihe most enthusiastic and 

liTgidy attended public .gathering« ever 
held In Volusia county, the Central 
•VlMUltOltVli. W4K:r AsaociaU2.P. 
wrmWah at lieu' Smyrna- by tltp M e 
llon of Judge C. E. Barrett of that city 
u  president. The other officers elected 
were: Vice president» R. H. Boyd, De-

—WILL HAVE HOME MINSTRELS
pled by the strom that no replies have■From Pensacola Journal, Feb: 28 

Mrs. Lula Qhol»ten Morey, after an ill yet been receivedSaaford Will Wltnaaa. Good Perform

The amaY.‘ M S S B ' S t e t ó W  will 
get together and give a performance 
some tmMjJii April for the benefit of the 
base liJlr^kW otion and the perform
ance pronIWs A  l)e a good one from ev
ery standpoint. Hanford boasts of some 
Ver/ fine voice» and some good romo- 
diana and the local hita util be rich, rare 
and of the 1913 vintage. The circle Is

Pensacola HanRtnrtqm.
Although her' death was not unex

pected, when tbe-Information was given 
out it caused the deepest sorrow among 
her legion of triends. Mr«. Morey was 
■ most lovable woman and had for some 
years been ^  -.prominent figure In Perv- 
»acola's social, church .and'charitable

Mrs. L. M. Ra>*sor of Ocala h here, unlT 
M in Dora GhoUten, another «liter, i* 
expected this evening.

Mn.' Mhrey was the daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. John A. jGholsten of, Clarks
ville, ‘Tenn., and was prominent in 
church and exclusive social circles there 
at the time aho became the wife of Mr.

order thatthcjT may Rave*th<< op|HJ 
ity of seeing the apparatui u«h| , 
"Monteasari method" with an t-*j 
tjon and demonstration of tin* m 
by Mimes Farnsworth und l^-iil.r, 
are using it in their departjneni. I 
be on hand at 2:30 o’clock.

cr,»Sanford, and M. Leidersdorf, New 
Smyrna; secretary. If. I. Hamilton, New 
Smyrna: treasurer, 8. A. Wood, DeLand; 
board of governors. J . McCormick and 
G. M. Marshall. New Smyrna: T. K. 
Hutre, Sanford, R. L Smith, Daytona, 
and Bert Fish, DeLand,

Many prominent speakers were pres
ent from Volusia and adjoining counties 
and the project seen« to be nearer an 
assuriince than at any time yet. Dr. 
Van Valxah said that in a conversation 
with Capt. sjatterly, tho government 
official stated Utah with the .opening of

not complete and nil the good minstrels 
in tho city or those who have ever pulled 
off a stunt or think they can pull off one 
are requested to meet (n the city hall 
building third floor tomorrow, night at

( Yrllian ( lull
Mr*. Morey was » leader in the work 

to establish a Young Woman’s Chris
tian Association in this city. She was 
41 years old and la survived by her hus
band, Hon.. M, E.^Mnrey, a daughter, 
Frances, who 1% eleven years old and a 
pupil in the city school*« her mother In 
Clartaville Tenn., three brothers and

The Cocilian Club will hold ilt.-ir r̂ , 
ulnr meeting at the studio ,,f Mn 
Fannie S. Munson Saturday afternoon

eight SYIÖ2K when the first rehearsal wfll 
Lake Hodges,-an old min-take place.

»tret trouper of Bnrldw Minstrels and 
C. H. Dingoe, who it one of the flnmt In 
the>city have tmn. wutrad.fot.Lwo end 
men, and R. J .  Holly will act as Inter
lo c u to r ,..? « » .» *  -probably .four more 
end men will be required and the re
hearsals will-start at one». Everybody 
1» invited to come In and make the show 
the real article. The cause H a good one 
and tho people will get thrir money’s 
worth, for it is a well known fact that the 
amateur minstrel «hows are always bet
ter than the professional show on ac
count of the many local hits.

The homo of the family la at & East live. Mr*. Morey made man 
DeSoto street and faneralwMices will be friends- in .lanfuiil aim' witfT 
held there at 11 o'clock tomorrow mom* learn of her death.
ing. They-will be conducted .hy the ------ --------------------- -
Rev. A. S. Moffett, pastor of the First Hold Earlier Services.
Presbyterian church, and the Rev, K. L. Comm(fn<.injt with next Sundt 
Mclver. pastor of Knox Presbyterian ^  cburchw of flanford wi|| \H 
church Interment will be In St. Johns #t  ̂ (n,u-*d of 7:30.
cemetery. ■. __ _______  ■

With Mr. Morey and their daughter, <>|*brated Milliner Here.
Mrs. Morey came to Pensacola more „  _  , ,
than two yean, ago from Rochester, M” ' E ‘ QlW > m Meh* T  ! 
N. Y„ where Mr. Morey formerly prac- “ nv*U*’J “  b“ °  '
tired law. She soon made friends and ' * ‘ ' f rm!5.n *!* " ,  .Jl.
became an active member of the Shake»- *he . pnng petting o m m 
peare Society. theCaxtons and other w111 »1« «^ aln  here during 
similar organliation». She .b o  took i f " 00’ MrV  M,ehrU*1n* " tudi 
great interest in tlie Y. M. C. A. proposed ^  " }  ^  
for this city and did much to bring the * * > •  of Jacknonvillo for thn
efforts to «ecure one to their present * " d h"  hf d * » iUona 1
promising point. departments of large «tabli.hr

Her mother, brothers snd siatAs were n moat e%cry 8 ate ln 11 1,10
telegraphed news of her death as soon as
it occurred, but tho service throughout) Gibson Reunion—Mar. 1.3-14

Tho best
musicians of the city will form the full 
orchestra and the musical feature will be 
the Ixvt part of the show.

Mettlnger’n Bale Notes
An Immense crowd gathered at Met- 

tinger's store Saturday afternoon, each 
one hoping they held the duplicate num
ber that would draw the twenty-five 
dollars in gold. Simon Philip, laborer 
on a Celery avenue farrq was the lucky 
holder of duplicate ticket 2384, tho orig- 
inai having been taken by Gladys Ingo, 
n little girl, from a box. This sale start
ed by J . H. Cole, and under the super
vision of M. Rathouaer has been a phe
nomenal success and J. K. Mettingcr ia 
rongrutulating himself on having been 
aide to obtain nudi enenpjtir »ales pro
moters to run this sàie for him.

foi THIS 
PAI'HRj

*-rk?*m j¿¿n^aKM t:'+--A tUltííi’rr  Opening.
Tbe millinery opening of Mrs. Over- 

'rt.RWf, - 4 ffrtWing, this season
promLses to eclijwe anything ever'1k--

* zn **s'JW*  I < mpted in -Uuw.lvnw. iiwSwntanl. ,
Mm. Ommnn believes In giving the 
(teopla of Sanlord lite ImwI und has ae- 

i.-- ; ’ . cured the services of Mm. Mehrtem,
tine of the l>e»t trimmers in the south, 
who will lx- lien- during the spring senn- 

K> on. The regular spring o|>enlng will 
occur on Monday, March 10th, and 
refreshment* will Ik nerved to tho pat- 
nma during the hours of the millinery 
display. Mrs. Overman wishes to 
make no promises about the mnny 

*- beautiful hats but requests the ladies 
of this virintiy to rnll on Monday neat 
und see (he display.

A L L  TH IS W E E KW IL L  CON TIN UE
An Karljr Attraction

With a bevy of exceptionally pretty 
singing und dancing girls, a splendidly 
balanced compuny,. Billy ‘'Single'* Clif
ford aupported by that clever prims 
donna, Marie Welter, will bo seen in tho 
merriest of musical fare«, "The Girl, 
Tho Man and the Game?'’ at the Im
perial Theatre Monday. k|«r. 10th, 1913.

The nueces*“or IhOrrttnreT—phty - the
Coast D> coital

little short ol phenomenal. This season 
It will tie seen to much better ndvnntage, 
the company Ik ing Improved by the ad
dition of Mia» Marie Welter and a very 
clever little singing and dancing sou- 
b ret to, Miss Mae Collins, who was a fea
ture the past season In The Pink Lady 
and at the Folio Bogere In New York. 
The chorus will be up To tho Clifford 
standard, which means much, and Billy 
will hove the best ami brightest selec
tion of songs he has ever had in hia long 
career.

"The Girl, The Man and The Game” 
U-u-success with.j[.«filla) ”8" as Billy 
Cl ill urn a tiruntl uf lumrly and dancing
is delightfully pleasing.

BARGAINS B A R G A I N S
SATU RD AY NIGHT

At a recent meeting of the county 
commiaaionere of Rt. Johns county it 
was decided that the Augusta gravel was 
a failure for surfacing purposes and they 
cancelled^!! ohlers. Brick will be used
instead,

• Information has been received here 
of the untimely death of Mrs., D. H. 
Hartley, which occurred at her homo 
In Waldo on Tuwday night From the 
information at hand, it aapms that the

After bpllding a fire In an open grate, In 
■ome manner -her clothing became Ig
nited, and there being no one in the 
house to assist her, she was fatally burn
ed. She was almost unconscious when 
found, and tlenthTrllcved-her suffering 
during tbe early evening.—Gainesville 
Sun.'

Don’t miss It—Gibson Reunion



nik1 tliiA li _ iili-.il, lit.-, aÉurntilrfr Alni 1.1' 
uppcurun.'«1 I n i many limi* ntlmctc.l 
mtii'h ul trillion bv »trengcr* to tin 
City. »lui «cfr not ' in" on I In* |.ru|Mi- 
litoti

When President Wilson un» *■ lift ni 
Mr Mill informed hi» friends limi u|*on 
the Demumiltr president taking blsonth 
of ollin1 tir would linvi' the "shave 
Following l hi1 cxj«*rt work of the fori 
»orini urlnt. Mr Hill made a njieeeh, 
contending that the growth of hi* hair 
"grew n IHrmncratic President," and 
that he thought he »lionId he advanced 
from l'ode Mill lo "Colonel

mg Iroin injuries nnslntnrd Saturday 
when he fell down the »le|w at hi» win
ter home near I'ului lieitch. lte|ioriB 
that Mr nailer’« hip was broken by 
the full wan denied It In stated that 
hi» condition probably will tie normal 
in a few day*

the StatoTurpentme operatore- of 
are tiilking cnthuulaslically nhout tho 
n‘*w p rocca.» to «xtract rositi and tur» 
jHMitlne from Irto stumps. Ono of 
these operatori i» quoted by lite Jack* 
viti ville Metropoli» »aying that _thl 
prog-ii» will W  lhi:_ hi girti t I hing Ihat 
evor hapfienod in Florida

m *,

—

"

P u b lish ed  8 em l< W e e k ly — T u e sd a y  and F r id a y
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Sanford District Will 
Pave With Brick 

■- ■ >

N ow

ONLY DISTRICT IN FLORIDA
—Mr =-_*■- = - ; ' S-stC -

T7u t His T*rentyfivc~Mt}e$ of Vitri-
Drick Country Road*

I

The Sanford district will noon witnew 
the layhynHrriek-CTrtwwifyafttvImlley 
or more of the country road*. The 
final act ht the great work of starting this 
innovation in road building wiu accom
plished on Wedncaday when the liond.» 
were Bold to a Cincinnati bond firm at 
6H which in a moat excellent figure and 
demonstrates that the Sanford district 
is above par In the money markets 

Sanford is the firat section of the state 
to form a special road district and vote 
bonds, for bffck road* nnd is probably 

■ the first section in the entire south to 
take lh# Initiative In the matter of build
ing vitrified brick roads.

Hand Broa. of this city nnd the Wilson 
Co. of Jacksonville have been awarded 
the joint contract for making the roads 
and the work will «tart a» soon ns the 
brick can be shipped On account of 
the large amount of brick required for 
the twenty-five miles, two of the brick 
concerns will furnish the material and 
in this way the brick pan be »hip|>ed at 
once and the work will not be delayed. 
Tho brick roads will he built as follow»- 

Celery avenue to the ferry, Hear dull 
avenue to ‘Cameron City, Sanford and

of eight
mil». First street west to Sy lvan Lake. 
«WrtKfUflt1 «♦wrWtnmwiii place-north to 
Monroe ferry, from St»-n»tmm place to

o O h  u r n . d i m ; a s s o c i a t i o n G O V ERN M EN T BU ILD IN G
Sanford'» Best Inslllutlon U Draw-

y  lng Heller Kach Hay Sanford is Among the Lucky
Cities to Draw One

AFTER THF EXPRESS COMPANY ANOTHER N EW  COUNTY

The Sanford Pudding & I-unn Associa
tion continues to lie one of the great fac
tors in upbuilding Our progressive city.

The secretary And treasurer reports  ̂ PRESIDENT TAT T SIGNS BILL 
that during the month of Fehrunry more
than four thousand dollar* wen- taken a , , j  t l .*. i. ■ T . M.
in and immediately contracted for build-! An V  h,i . R eal«« The Nice
ing new homes, and the roertb-of March
will show more than five tho urn. ml dollar» 
income, nil of which will lie up pi led nt 
once to building. rw w

Sum uL$7Û,QÜQ for Adequile
• y f  Po’toffice Building

— ri e  ¡ i j ' Rf"'ffiv ! I iff,OWL *turernmeri't building
Uur Building & Loan Association is! that wu ma(lp |>0i<!lil,|r |n„  Monday

purely cooperative and is mnnaged by when President Taft, a* one of his busi 
Sanford# conservative citi rena and in the uilicinl acts, «igned the lull giving the 
interest nf the whole community and it appropria lions a» approvisi hv the 
moat cordially deserve« the cordial sup- Hour# and Senate. The |»nple hen* 
port of every business man and citimi acre waiting with h it»»! breath th«* 

Those of you who have not done so first intimation of the net of the Presi 
ure cordially invited to visit the offici' of dent as it was feared In- would u»e his 
Secretary and Treasurer Connel'y over veto prerogative anil kill the hill fur 
Find National Hank or to confer with the time thus musing a delay in our 
any niumlx-r of Hoard of Director», os ' building. The lint intimatimi that 
to plana, uml manner of handling prv-1 the bill had become a law wo» through 
ferrod nnd comtnon stock, making loans, “ telegrnm recci\ed by Secretary Hnt*-* 
etc. They are in |KHi|iun to build *ev- from Senator Fletcher to thu effect 
eral more houses, quite a number o! them that Tuft had signed the hill, although 
in the year 1913 Why not have them under protest u» he did not think some 
help build your», and if you don't want "t»me of Hip cities unii I ins population 
to build, the common »lock a» a saving» than Sun ford should revive an nppro-

Failure lu Skip Vegetables Will Cause
Trouble for Company

Tallahassee, Flu. Mar. 6 .—The rail
road Com|ianies are receiving complaints 
on account of the Southern Express Com
pany failing to move promptly shipments 
of perishable* otTered for'transportation. 
The shipment» are prinrijiatly for inter
state points, and the commissioner», upon

Everglades C ou nty  W ill 

Formed F ro m  Dade

be

COUNTY SEAT FAVORS PLAN r m

behalf of the gtnwenrnrrrp*h 1 ppeia fnnv^QAef-Newi Itgm« Not »o Import*
token up the matter with the Interstate , nt feu, Worthy of Notice. ■

a * _ , . ». , commerce comm ¿»ion, anti have for-
~«(R» I...,,1 the follwwiu,|-*yUe«ra»Mt«n»l»rr‘" ^  LaudordoW. March Tr-Am- -A

-wr ‘in,J trom
Bea mall avenue to th

d c lilu * to n  c a n 't  be le<nt paving al«>v«* 
nine i« ’f cen t iliv iilcn ih  now. and (ut 
th'MC wil l have larger iimmitiL» (<i invest 
th e  preferred  sto ck  paying seven |»‘r 
■ent b  Just the liest of all (ifficers and 

d inn 'tors are as follow

(ïeo H Fermild jitesident 
A P Connelly «i-cretitry und *reasurer 
(reo A DeCode», nttrirne.v 
Directors G.-. II Fernnld. il It 

Steven«-T. J Miller J. C Iliggin* F P 
Fnr*(er.riAun-it < -sec Trrrt'ff^-<*cmee1lT

commisuion:
"InterBlate Commerce Commission, 

Mruhlnwton, D. C. : Following wire re
ceived here laat night from McIntosh. 
FI,» . a |Kj|nt on the Atlantic Const Line 
Hailw ay

'Train forty took no exjir*-»* ti»la> 
1-eft over ton erstes on platform

Thi-He shipment* art pmuipalU let 
tuet* und other |H*ri«hahle pnvluct* des 
musi to markets outside of state. Fuil-

sequence to an nrticle appearing in 
the Fort Lauderdale Herald two wetka 
ago regarding the 'division of Dad« 
county nml the formation of n new 
county, to .!*• known a* Everglade# 
county, a meeting was held last night 
and attended by the most intluential 
ritIrens of the north ent) of Dade, who 
will engage ill an active campaign to
ward the e»tuh|i*hment of the pro[K>*cd 
new county The proposition seems to

un* to give service at that point was cull-, h* ve l,a*>’ thus far no oppo-
ed to the attention of the general maim- "*t*on whatever has devclojied and even 
ger of tIm* Southern Exprens Company '^'«mi newspaper» nrc cordially *up- 
hy this comm bet ion last wi»*k. We are lifting the movement, 
advised that it is almnnt a daily (»-cur At n,*ht‘« meeting a permanent
retire that the express comjiany full* to comniltt*»* was urgtmixed nnd per-

ienevn ferry fur one
mile.

The average width ol the roads will Im- 
nine feet, with the exce|>rion of those 
roads .‘where the travel is large enough 
to warrant a wider road and some of 
these will probably Im* »Ixics-h feel in 
width. The width may be changed on 
some of the roads by the trust*»*», a» the 
nine foot rontl seems to lx* popular nnd 
it may he possible in some instances to 
build more nine foot road» and lengthen 
the road*.

Wednesday ( lull
'A very’ entertaining innovation was 

added to the alwuys pleasant meetings of 
the Wednesday Club nt the meeting in 

. the primary department of the Sanford 
achool Wednesday afternoon, by invita
tion of MloaM Farnsworth and I-effier. 
who had charge of the program for the 
afternoon.

The club were pleased to have with 
—them thu School Hoard and I’rof Man». 

also several patron» and visitor» to enjoy 
with them the splendid program pre
paid  by their pleasant hosleswe».

After admiring the very attractive 
and beautifully neat schoolroom and th<* 
new and novel accessories to an up-to- 
dato school for little folks the club nnd 
vialtom anjoyed tho fine cborua ” 'Neath 
the Splendor pt the Flag," sung by the 
following little girls and boys who march- 
to the front, the leader bearing the 

-American flag, when Miss I-efiler gave 
the signal on the piano: Jame« Mitchell, 
Mildmd Holly, Emma Spencer. Evelyn 
Diggers, Edward Brady, Irma Smith, 
John Wilson. Morris Moye,. Kitty Du- 

— Hosa, Jin>»o#»-Rhodes.
A very' sweat littlo solo, “Forget Mr 

Not," waa aung by Emma Spencer. 
"Down In the Buttercup Meadow" was 
nicely aung by three littlo girls, Evelyn 
Bigger», Irma Smith and Mildred Hotly. 
Another aolo, "Pretty Morn" sung by 
Frances Rhode», concluded the llttW 
folk»’ part of tLwTcnwrtainm'ent.

MIm Lefficr gave a splendidly prepored 
’•Sketch concerning Madame Montewori 
and h*r . Discovery.” . The Interesting 
I*«per gave a. brW aynoppla of the dr- 

Utioca aiirrpmuliag-
ch fed: this re-

markahle Italian woman to make a
I B  7ff'..KaKIUam* smaii■**»»<(»•

Froebd'a method as a basis to oasi»t not 
only dofeciire but normal chlldfen, and 
tha development of every faculty of 
their being.

At tha conclusion of Mlaa I-cfller's 
_» Farnsworth continued, 

the intensely Interesting story of how- •
-Hi

put her Ideas of
auto education and aenae training Into*, . . k - }  - L i i  ̂ ■
practica {]

Hlvpr» and Harbor» BUI Signed hi 
H ellring l*r«*"-idetii

The Itivers ami Harlair» Hill • arn mg 
appropriations fur Floriiln of over one 
millinn dnllnr» rrretvi*d the “Ignnturr 
of President Taft last Monday night 
and *it* one of hi* lu**t olficial act» 
This hill mean» much to Florida, ‘«nil 
while the |M*ople of tliin seition would 
like *o have more money for the St 
John» river south of Jnck»on\ille tin- 
money npj>rr>|iruite<l will do much in the 
uiqa*r rearin'* of tin- St John* and will 
help Sanford materially Following is 
the ¡ijiprijpriatlqim fnr Florida.

Jacksonville to the .sea. |5.r>0,000: 
Jacksonville to Lake Harney, $60,000; 
Indian lUver, $22,fK)0, Hlll»l>uroiigh 
Iluj over $10,000; Tampa Hay. Ift.OOO, 
Key Wist $15,000. Stirii-Mita Hay. $1' 
000 From $2.000 In 15.IKK) will In- 
Hjient in improving main other »mailer 
plan-»

[nation although In- rrulh approved 
ol Sanford krinwing iloit this ciH 
would »(»in become tin- -ooriti -M-nt ol 
the lu*»t county In th* -tele

Thi» pillili»* htnlding tor Sanford 
mean» more than the average ritizcn 
could imagine It mean» more thnu 
a mere p»h* of murlili- and brick [or u 
piMttlflice ft meaiis that Sunlord 
has la-en recognized n- a city of tHi* 
gTeateit ¡nijairtance anif on account 
of the location at thr hi-ud of navtcn- 
tiop. Sanford I» th** misi irn[M*rtant 
city to i t * , . iw m y , -ii «MM«» ew i, 
TO'ver liefim* m thr tn-ior> of tin* mun 
try ha» a citi other tliati the count> | 
»ear n-»'etv»*il recognition over the enun 
tv seat m the mutter of appropriation» 
and an appropriation of such magni 
tUr le

A cauimunicatjcui troni Wasldngtoo 
rlute» that tile retiring President su* 
tin the point of cutting out the other 
Florida rilies other than Sanford i*e- 
cause they could not »how cavi»«* whv 
they »houhl receive government InnUI- 
mg» on account of iheir lack of w-nler 
ttiinspotLntioii hut I hai Hanlord c*|>»'i 
i-iullv .iji|»-al*'<i to lulu anil »nvr-'l ' h> 
day lor all other r It e*

Thu» ()*«•» the fame of Sanford pri
ced# them all and daily add» lustre to 
her name.

curry all thè exjirna from that and uther 
l»iini» in that viciniti Fleti»«* gjve thi* 
m ailer  sucli i ignrrui* hatullmg a» wdl 
break uji thi» practice lf ni»»n»ar> tlus 
cominl.*»|im stand.- reaily lo jirefer fur 
finii chnrgi-i riguiu*-1 Southern Expre».» 
« unpunv lor fading to do iti dui) .11 a 
common carnei "

Wetnkn ( Itili N'ullrv 
He ri giilai bridgi party of thè Uelakn 

I luh w ili he held in thè pafiuj» of thè

manent secretary was employed. A bill 
creating the new county i* no« tieing 
prepareil and will la- submitted to tho 
l e g is la tu re  whin it convene* in April.

The lioundurK** of F'vergladca coun
ty w ill  lM-gin at the section line Just 
north a! Deerfield, run wint to tho 
liiUaborough canal, along the canal to 
Lake ( lkr»»*hol>ee and along the nhores 
ol Ihe lake to lhe wentern Unimlary of
Palm Beach arid Dade counties, thenc#

San(o,-̂ 'Jioi*AyÄ«»CT:.'«TW»k*.'w---rt;-sr--^iJt-  <a ^  •*'ulh*,rn boundary of 
11th, at .1 o'clock Mr* A tt llr,.u... township M thence east to the Atlantic
hturii

\ \ K X \
-A r r r r r w r r fV 'r ^  r  üiw« City »«loons

( (insider the Operator
“ Notte#- Remember when you talk 

to 'Central you are talking to ,i lad) 
That's the «-»act quotation rrrl«i- 

l-rn printed on a »mall plncMid ><n<l 
I urn led jusl alane the telephone in one

( imiti) ( ititeli i un 
Unii ( ut

Ali intere-ttng e veni look place in 
Orlando la*t Tu**»day w hlch attraeteli 
thè attention of hundm la of pcople. 
The fnet tli« i M un* In connection wtlh 
iIip changc - of thè ndministratici] of 
thè Uniteti State», (ollowing imm*»li- 
utely uj.mil thè inauguratim i d (he uew 
ciltel cxe i'utive ut thè co im lr) , nitide thè 
orcia io  n of interest

l ’ode 11 ili olle of th r  i i iv’ bill 
hillv» of Hill*» Tenicr toni I I- finir ind 
In «rd shavetl T h e  o)»t :i(ioii' ti»ik 
[tiare eo thè pufillc squnr*- in thè hntyd 
stand, ami «a» wimussed hy hundml* 
of jieople. Mr. Hill matte a vow at 
th** ciò»«* of the Cleveland administra- 
lioti not lo »bave hi» face, or bave hi» 
hiur cut. until unother Uemocratb 
l’rtuldent was pluctil in tii«' ollice A» 
innlty >*ar» Lati ela|ned ilormg thnl 
lime Atr Hill* heurd grew lo vh»1 
prnjsirt lori* w Iole lo* hall wa* pang

rr-e*-!— .̂[ (watyawi-e.-oi-Uo- 
now uvutlablc lor the work in Florida It wa* placed the,«- I>\ one
It ha« been (pared for mime time that the prielon*
President would not sign the hill Had Most anv one know■ mat centful 
he rtfustd at the last moment it would i-» a Indy I hut i», tliey would know 
have meant thut the work here would It if they «top|x-il sufficiently long lu 
have lieen delayed for perhaps two year*, think uIhiu! it 1 he trouble is the 
Th# local engineers were out <*( money , average man a»ing a telephone regard» 
and the work was at a standstill "central not . a* a living, breathing

piece of tiumai.ll> sweet girlish hu
----------------------- --------'inanity, hut u jmrtion of the machinery

uppnrarus was also shown nml the use» which makes the telephone system
explained hy Miss Farnsworth, which in 
its excellence teach** the child to read,

Perhaps «lu* i» * part of th«* machinery, 
just a» you are part Of the machinery

write and the principi«*» of elementary of your special line ! «ed ile», you »n- 
arithmetlr. - Madnme Momti*a»ori ln,t> great big, bvaky man and ihe_jve]L 
asking tc »'(yati-fv th“ r*—o||'-**t** «*« »œti-siai i» a lady

an efficiency that uuto education ami It'» a two to one shot that the aver 
« ia e  training ran ho used «luring the en- age ind iv idua l who g«*l* mail and rant* 
tire school education. Huving shown and swear» over the telephone h«*cuu»e 
the advantage of this wonderful method he is not answered within two »ecoiul» 
M la* Fftrnawilrth-mentioned also the di»- u M r taking down the receiver, would 
advantages in .concludfiijr-Tier rno«t ex- Ik* leas ugilaf«»i ami eonsidernhly .«v»* 
edlcnt papar." - , . profane and *as»y, and not at all »ub-
" J The m»(lHg Vua Glen adjournr-d b y 1]«1«-« “ » Ut» If a man were nt the "ren- 
tho president, Mrs. Maris, ami Mias' trsl office" inst.ad of a xw«wt-volc#d 
LeiUcr, assisted by Mrs. L. R. Philips I girl. He would not feel nearly #*> anx 
servpd-delicioUA punch and wafen* to the lou* to ulawe and rust und crltirise in 
club aqd visitors. , ' * vehement terms If ther? was n proha

mKyrofrr4hat--vnfee^-nti-the nthrr j ad
HttC-rfifioM Ml Urn home or Mr». Henry ■ coming hack in Ihe »time ailji- tlv.- uml 
Wight. ‘ a muscular development to em|iha‘ ire

Ì m u s ili f ill f.l * , ,  i a i k l ,k ......... . . lf -e rti TJu.r^,1 x ; c#»ioni» wWi oil# U .raUutr. rerLiin^lhili 
Account of the French Occupation, the telephone system kt an Incorjiorat- 

Mrs. Geo. L. M ar»-'"”  * #d inculi to Its patrons, hut it i» not
Story of Masmillian dnd Carlotta, the fault «if "rentrai "  Something may 

Mrs. S. O. ShlnlioUer" " itl1 i,,h,’r t^rbon* of (he
The. Monroe Doetrinè. Prof (ì«*o L. machinery and »he may (*■ having * 

- r *” * blamed sight worse time.lhan the afiu»-

liun been ramil to $1,00(1 [icr annum 
lor each pine»* of huainess

X X X X I
Ml Dora, one of th** prvtlient towns 

in tin* Stale, has issued an attractive 
illuitratrd liooklrt. showing some of 

•it» HCenie charm* Ml. Dora is at th«‘ 
head of nsvigalion on the fnmou« Ok- 
lawnha river.

x x x x x
Fiilatkus new chemical auto tire en

gine hit* l*crn given a successful tryout
and tin« bi»-tt ncccptcd by th# city cotm 
••tl Ac n|a.iu*ni-i»l driver slid st- 
lejidgnt will la* •-ttiployed to take charge
of f he inn. I.m*

t x i x x
The West Palm Bench public school 

Arbor Duy exercises were very elabo
rate and each grade planted tropical 
trees on the rumpus uml named -th# 
tri»*» after some noted j»x*l nr promi
nent mat.

x x x x x
Henry M Flagler, eighty two, rivu- 

.1 owner ..I the Florida Fbe«l ( oast 
nlln ntd

Mr* ii 1. M111 «-*• r wo» hostes# of Ihe 
Fancy Work Circle Thursday. Their 
dainty luncy work uml jileusanl conver
sation wu« the afternoon's entertainment The Indies of the Baptist Missionary 
of th# memliers of th# circle and viritom Society will olswrve u week ol prayer 
The host«*» »er\«*d rlellrlous fruit enke for Home Missions next week a» follows: 
nnd ambrosia. Monday, Mpr. 17th. at Mrs. E. E-

Mra Mllteer'a gu«*ts were Mrs. J. J. Brady’s: Subject By the Set Shore, 
Purdon. Mrs. J. D. Roberts. Mrs. D. A ., Mrs. E. K. Cox. leader.
Caldwell , Mrs. H. H. Hill, Mrs. C. C .! Tuesday at Mrs. R. C. Maxweir«;sub- 
Woodruff. Mrs. U W. Hines; visitor». Ject. U|»m the Plains, Mrs. S G Ken- 
Mrs. Harry Wilson, Mrs. J. C. McDan-1 nctly leader.

Evnn»

a* »►»■■ML*»!»»«»«» gbnfa

and Sixth: subject, "On the Islands,’ * 
also ingathering of offering»; Mrs. W. T.

¿ ¡ t i r r f e d y c t e :
Ncrvirm in the Methodist church These melting» all eommence st 7:30 

Sunday: P- m- ant  ̂  ̂ l* earnestly hoped that ali
Sunday school 9:46 a. m. ' meml>er» will try and Ik* present each . |
Prearhing. II ; subject The Ojwn evening A cordial welcome l» extended

Ron Call. e  ive patron But, th# plæard says:

pnictk« (a E o s» , sad of Ita Immediato
 ̂Æ

«*«=- -i - - ----- i  ’ V- -«; -- «* . ■. \ .
*«r *c.y.-ti ,i -

"Remember she »  a lady."Southwest
ern Telephone Newi.

r-
Y"'.';'*

Door.
Senior la*ague 7
Preaching 7 30 ’ subjerl The Clunetl 

Door.
Whosoever will let him com«.

H. T. GAINES, Paator.

to all other* Interested.

Hi.Id Flarller Senlces. 
Commencing with next Sunday night 

the churches ol Sanford will begin ear- 
vlce# at 7:80 ln»t#ad of 7.



Woodcock-Butlcr 
-TSrramnyinaTriiwtierMW Eunice

HTHtT Mni. E.

t a ------

WMffCOar. rimigl i! or"
Woodcock war» wry much surprised 
«hen ah* and Mr. J .  E. Duller wet* 

ymiCtU-Sutid^i ipuf njng l

■ .than a year MUa Woodcock has been 
connected with the Telephone Exchange 

* Mr Butter ia in the employ the At- 
lnntic'Coaat Line Railway.

*Mr. and Mr*. Butler will make their 
home In the city. »

y  Dime Social
Mr*, i .  D. Roberta and Mm. G. W. 

Kay ton were hoattaaee at a very enjoy
able dime social given for the benefit of 
the Missionary Society of the Methodist 
church, at the home of Mra. J .  D. Rob- 

* «rta Monday aftrmoon.
The aparioua living room of Mra. 

RoberU' charming home ia specially 
adaptable lor such pieasohl ratheringa. 

The guest* were-
talned with reterai fine readinga given 
by Mrs. L  R Philipe and Mra. H. E. 
lli'sn-r. Mie.-H. V. Perry and Mra. 
Hawley contributed several vocal solos 
to the pleasure of the afternoon. Mian 
Margaret Davis accompanied Mra. Haw
ley, but Mm Perry sang several of the 
old songs dear to the hearts and mem
oriae'of mahy who were present tn her 
own accompaniment.

4 Surprise Is adder! to the pleasure of 
hearing Mra. Perry sing and play when 
it ia remembered that she is seventy
yean of age. .... ______.__

Miaa Eula Powell of Wanaw. North 
Carolina. Mra. Roberta' attractive home 
guest and Miaa Bewie Rayton of Lavinia, 
New York, ambled by Mra. Hawley 
at* Marg»n’t and Eleanor Rolwrts in 
serving delicious chocolate and dainty 
wafers.

The informal afternoon was delight
fully spent by the guests who numlwred 
about thirty.

K  «1.
te annoimi

- ,l u " - s -. Wj . u  »y rs.emarx.’» . ' y '.  . t  ----  , _

mwTwOTñirit^offh,^ëŸCTydépzrftflmtf ^
_____1 n ___ f  f - r .  4 L a  n / x fH b '.«  '. - »is running over with New Spring and Easter Goods. Listen to the nolfS' 

and secure some of the many. Choice Specials before it is too late.

i ’

s M e n ’s S p e c i a l s
Monday will be Parasol- Day ,at thiq store. Easter 

I is only a few days off and while thè selectìbn of .Silk, also I Siik j/ ic e  Jrim rned, Linen, Linen in combination-effects 
tfruPplàìn w hiter" Special values for 98c,
$1.48, $1.98, $2.19,.$2.9& a n d . ^ ___

$1.25 W H ITE SH IR T S 97c
- i  
10

Monday sale-

— - Even if-ybU paid $2.00 a yard for linen-the. . Skirt
would not look any n icer SpeciaLprice-fof our 9 7 c

S E E  TH IS $1.39 WINDOW .
And get one of these Easter Parasols. This is 

where wonderful values reign supreme.

9-4 PEPPER ELL SH EETIN G  25c
For Monday sale beginning at 8 o'clock we will sel 

2 )4  yard wide Bleached Pepperell Sheeting per O K/»
yard. ....................  .* .......................................................  £ td\*■

W a s h  S k ir ts  ! W a s h  S k ir ts  !
Talks from the Wash Skirt Department is truly

M EN’S" PA N TS $2.98
Many patterns and weaves in this lot of Pants are 

worth up to $4.00, our special price for these <TjO q o
only................................ ..... ........ :................ . . . . . . . . . .

25c M EN 'S SU SPEN D ER S 19c
We have the genuine French Bretelle Suspenders, 

in white, black and colors, special 25c value 19c
1 o  r . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

said, for Monday this is where value reigns supreme 
and mind you alterations free. These Skirts in Li 
Peaques, Crashes and other popular effects, are spec
ialty prices at $1.98, $2.29, $2.48, $2.79 
ant

$3.50 HATS $1.98
This will be H at Day strictly, while this lot of Hats 

lasts, ..all new styles, $3.00 and $3.50 grade, $1.98
nen, for only . .

$2.98
A Merry Attraction

In * The Girl, Tlw Man »nil The 
Game” which is booked (or the Imperial 
Theatre Monday. Mnr. 10th. will be seen 
a play packed full of »ongs »ml laughter. 
Tlw.pfot H uutr Cgiyy an < l_i n t m i^raoi 

-  kmong ll.Fert.Ih "

that make them inrtan’ ly popular. Billy 
•Single> Clifldrd. the Mar of the play, and 
<,>i * -  ■ 1 ■ ----
era upon the Americnn «tage. i* the singer 
of many of them among which are: "On 
the First Dark Night Next Week." 
“Hand* Up." the famous Billy v>ng. "I 
Want a Berth for Bcilha," "That wax 
All Nothing More," “Te\aa Tommy’* 
Dunce.“ "ttratrtiful Lore,* “CtUTord 
Dream Waits." "M in*," "Rose Marie." 
‘*1 Want a Girt.” "Home Run BUI.** 
"Winnie from Winnip*>g.*' and many

_ .other: mualb- tumful and catchy------
PUly U Mirrounded by an «xceller.t 

ronipnn> hrad.-d by Miss Mae Col'irv*. 
wbo wumi i the roir of th- dirt. Jack 
Traiuor. wbo t* "The Cause'- of Thr 

.. Game A diver pnma donna in the 
perron of Mm Mam Weltrr. Bud Bemo
an \ Edward C- Clifford. Lol Marlow* 
amUa ho*t of others including hb "Fa 
mo us AU Girlie Beauty Cbonta."

The ereoic and electric effects are beau- 
fu] and^daaxling. while the cortuming b 
bright.Mt-o.n and gorgeovr*

WrUncvda* t lob
j Tl-a4W >vln»etlay Club will hold their

$1.35 TUB S K IR T S  98c 
For Monday see our special line of Wash Skirts in 

the new styles going at this time at the very low 98c
priceof onbP

- T h e, "GrinneH" has solved the problem. Wear 
Leather Gloves and W p  your hands cool. d*-| 4 0  
See these and you will see how, 49c to ............ «P X a ^ tO

M O SQ U ITO  NETS
These are the new kind, all steel unrustible frame, 

nhTfld FIV thn $1.75 kind, our price for

^  ALLIGATOR HAND BAG SALE ■ .
Pqr Monday sale genuine Alligator Hand Big» from 25 pc rtrn t 1 a'EtrptT 

rent below market *aluc apeclal line while they laat Alligator îT* O  /\ O
.*—.$ 2 .9 8

Monday
'j * *

$1.39
I T*

F U R N I T U R E
The Place! This Store! the Time! Monday and any 

other time to secure the greatest values in Furniture 
(prices are carload prices) and wc can furnish your par
lor, bedroom, dining room, kitchen, and even the porch 
with suitable and desirable furniture. Quality the best, 
prices and terms the easiest. Jhst a small 
payment down and weekly payments of

M en’s. S u i ts !  . . J f e f o y S R U s !
The time to buy an Easter Suit is now. Have your 

measure taken and know you have an all wool Suit at 
prices that cannot be duplicated.

$1.00
BED S $1.98

For Monday sale, one day only, a full size double 
Bed, all iron, white enamelled, special sale 
price only ..... ................... $ 1 .9 8

IV g a fX-’ - lg lV l ! !./  XT I t ?  " ! M r »
Henry ̂  Wig ht \Y*dtw**iay. Alar l£tb,
at 2:50 o'clock

Cecilia» Muck Oab
*|W  CcriHaa Music Club *dl__ ____ _______________ __________ M d

thrtr regular meeting at the berne cí Mr». 
Fanric^S. Munaoa Saturday afte* a 
a l S.o'cKvk ___ '■ *

FIN E KITCHEN SAFE $3.39
A bargain, extra nice Kitchen Safe, wire front, also 

bottom drawer, our special price for Monday d»Q Q Q  
sale each r . «pO aO */

9x12 FOOT RUG $2.89 
This is a big Rug for a little price, splendid quality 

imported Japanese stenciled patterns choice Q Q
Monday ......... '....... ......... ..............

C O O K I N G  : S T O V E S
A line of Stoves that is true to name and will cook4 

in small, medium and large sizes, either with hoLjraler 
task or wiUiuut, ami a Slbte from us mcaim ^ I  H A  
>ou only have to pay a week . . .. . « p X .U U

$12.00 STO \'ES $6.48
* * *

Special value "Pride Stoves, size 7, with 
a full size oven, for Monday sale   ..

Vic to r  t a l k in g  m a c h in es
And VictroLas. This wonderful line of Musical In

struments is one of the "great wonders of the1 age." The
md a

72x90 SH E E T S 35c
Sale of Sheets for Monday. Full 72x90 inches, made up of 

good bleached muslin, our special, one day sale price, Q fT  
47c values, choice and extraordinary bargains, each O O C

Shoes for Everyone
WHO WANTS 50c?

Every person buying a pair of Shoes from us, either 
M en's Boys’ or Ladies, M isses' or Children's, It makes 
no difference, whether made by Snow, Selby or God- 
man, there will be a clear saving of fifty cents on nearly 
every pair and on many styles more will be  saved

LADIES SHOE SPECIALS
Choice selection of L ad ici'Turns Goodyear Welland McKay 

Sewed Sewed Shoes, Selby make for comfort. <wr- fP Q  Q Q  
Vice and dreus wear, Mondny $1.98. $2.39. $2198, $ 0 . 0  ¿/

S P E C I A L  S A L E  M O N D A Y
IteginhTnĝ  “at 8:00 O’clock

10c MEN'S SOX 5?4c
Monday sale (one day only) beginning at 8 o’clock 

Men's black, tan and colored Sox regular 10c r 3 ~ 
values:__________   ..... D 4C

singers and musicians of the age. and one c/these most
JhlAüi-JDT. Iwtru.l IB 11U. jBTwJLJaUiUlL ■■ -g p F T K F

pay'ment down and a week....... . ..... .........  tpAwl/U

10c-— 10c _
__ .TMa wiM be a sale extra, many articles worth up to 
*g? Tinware, Graniteware, Jardinieres, Dishes *1 A/» 
Window Curtains, Monday 8 o'clock : . ;4< l U t

^5c LAN TERN S 49c

the weather, the 65c kind Monday

D. A. -<v
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All Work l lr r e iv r s  My l'craonat 
Alternimi And Hi st K ìToHh 

Opposite City Hull Telephone No 21
P ain s A ll  O v e r!Kplrropttl ( hurrh

Servirei nt ine Church nf the Holy 
( ' t o  Episcopal . until lurther nolle 
will he 111 follows.
fc_ ‘r è t r 1.r i

Morning I’rayer with sermon al II 
o'clock, »ml

Evening Prayer with «¡>ort «rmon at
i.-JU y vur JiL _*«, *

Oil the tir»! Sunday in the nmnOt 
there will lie u relehration ol the Holy 
Communiuii ut the II o dock arrvicc. 
ami on the third Sunday ot the month 
there will lw un e»rl> celebration at 30 

The mid-week services will he a* fol 
lows:

Tuesday niter noon ut 4.
Wednesday evening nt 7:30.
Thmaduy afternoon ut t 00 o'clock 
Friday afternoon ut l liti o'clock 
The Guild of the Holy Gross will meet 

Friday afternoon of each week during 
l<ent ul 2:30 gt the lle**t«*rv. wdtotiriiiiir 
III tiine to attend the evening service Ml
f .10.

Strunger» in our city, u* well as our 
resident friends will Ik* cordially wel 
corned and shown to scats, which »re all 
free

llev ARTilUK S PKCK.
60 tf H'Ctor

"Yrrn are welcome," says Mrs. Nora Gulley, of Broken 
Arrow. OkU., "to use my .Icti« V'dy. you wantto,
If it will induce scmirtuffbfffqpvfcrTfbri^Tity Lo/Sut Ttiad 
paitw all ovcq
slclans laiTftl to relieve me. Since taking Cardul, I * 0 1 In 
better healt̂ i than ever bilore, anti that means much tome, 
because ‘f^strliertil m.tnr-vrwr»--wJahssrrTjjr 
different kinds. What oilier treatments 1 tiled, "helped mo 
for a lew days only."

ü. l). Ü. Prescription to r  Eczems
1 g u atan te«  this i i n i i J r

L .  R . P H I L I P S  & C O .
DRUGGISTS

The Webb Liquor Law
Tb passage ol the Wehb bill over 

Predt Fnt T ail’s veto h/vs called the at
tention of the country to it« provision* 
more directly. It* enemies will still cn- 
deaver to show that it is unconnlitu- 
Mona , but Ihm* seem* to be u pretty Don’t wftii, until you ore taken down sick, before tatt

ing care of yourself. The small aches and pains, and oilier 
symptoms of womanly weakness and disease, always mean 
worse u> follow, unless given quick treatment

You would always keep Cardul handy, 1! you knew 
what quick and permanent iclioflt gives, where weakness 
and disease of the womanly system makes llfo seem hard 
to bear. Cardul has helped over a million women. Try 1L

WrIU to U ilitf* Ad*tvo*i D rrt. Chattanoo»a. Mtdlrtot Co-. OutUsoa*». Ttoo., 
lor £p«fOf InitraeUoni, u i l  M n t«  book. "Ilom* Tttitmrol lex Wctatn,*' »«at IrW. | 81

«'ell i »tabllshed opinion uniting jurists in 
*11 pi ns of the United Stated that the 
law v 11 stand.

Fr tj the text of the hill it will lw wen 
that: 8 Powerful old hru been given for 
the breaking up of illicit liquor trailir it, 

stntcs and its enforcement 
e another mean* of winning 
vocutes of prohibition law* 
pople who have had n wholo- 
id of the blind tiger taking the 

place Lf the legalized hence the »upptwvd- 
ly regulated saloon.

Thi text of the hill 1» a« follow'*
"That the shipment or tratvijHirtatton

Kvrrybod; who read*
maturino* fa O'y* riw i> 
p a p e r s ,  but «s o r y b o d y  
w h o  r e »  do n e w s p a p e r *  
doeaa't buy oa¿*iioea.
Catch the Drift?
Hare's lb* mediasi to 

reach Iba paopla af 
Ibia community.

tend lo have u hill introduced in the 
Florida Legislature at Tails ha-wee, ask
ing for the division of Orange courtly 
on the township line dividing lowm- 
ships Twenty-ono and Twenty-two, 
except that portion which will nor 1« 
Included ns jwr the map which will he 
attached lo the hill, the object hnd pur
pose being to make and create n new 
couuty out of that territory lying north

■soever, of any spirituous, vinous, mulled, 
fermented, or other intoxicating liquor 
of aiiy kind, from one state, territory, or 
district of the United States, or place 
noncontiguous to but subject to the juris-

Into any other state, ter-
ritory, or district of. the United States, 
or plice non-contlguous to but subject 
to thé jurisdiction thereof, or from any 
foreign country into any state territory 
or dlairtet of'thrUnttwt-Ststflr,--nr fdac? 
non-contiguous to but subject to the 
juriadlftion thereof, which said spirit
uous, -vinous, malted, fermented, or 
other intoxicating liquor U intended, by 
any person Interested therein, to be re
ceived, possessed, sol'd, or in any manner 
used, either In the original package or

SASH  DOORS___
ROOFING OF A L L  KINDS'¿r saW "division line Tn Orange county 

and separate it from that portion lying 
south threeof.

Hated this 30th day of January. 1913. 
COMMITTEE 150 ON COUNTY 

DIVISION.
Frank F\ Foriter, Chnirmsn. 

Thomas K. Hates, Sec’y. 48 8Tuw
YVe will roof your house with 
the best metal roof made , at 
$6.00 per square, put on. Smajl 
extra charge for special fitting.
I  f t  ».■ m a l t e  v n u  - in  i w t . i m n t c n n

your, work

C O M P L E T E  ST O C K  QUICK S E R V IC E
-

Geo. H. Fernaid H ardware Co.

,

March 7, 1918 THE SANFORD HERALD

Brr<áL- COÜNC1L MEETS'

Much
City Fathersif i

p d l m e t id  n I Uhr»

otherwiie, in violation of any law- of such 
itale, territory, or district of the United

trust ness Trip . i .  i i .S ih te é  ¿r piare contiguous to hyt »ufe-
jject tn the jüilsdlctlon thereof, u here- 
Ly. prohibited "

Æ

I

Bfe ‘
k v

Rqng?TTs L. Woodruff, W, S. i..md
C.' t *̂ W* H. Ul.derwwxi ant

.n ;V .  Herndon.
' MJifutc» of the last mi.-ting r.ml and 

approved.
Moved and seconded that tt.o persona 

iwwment of the Wat' r & Ice Co. for 
1912 be redyced from ffiu.000 to f40. 
000.^ Carried.

Moved and seconded that the clerk 
be authoriaed to purchase two dozen 
chain ?for the council chamber. Car- 
Hed. ; ■

I’etiUon largely signed was pre-wnted. 
asking that Second street from Maple 
to Cedar aveouea-be openvd. - Referred

iruV*t committee.
A communication from the Wclaka 

Club was received and referred to the

U  ____
'No 83
No 89—Ar 2.11 p

RawjtcM dTiw ntexLi o*>' lits J N o -d 6— A r  5r^ --^ r  --street*
council was extended to the mcmlten of 
the club for the good work they had. 
done.

The clerk was instructed to order 43 
cast iron man hole rover* from the Ur- 
lando foundry, they being the lowest 
bidder.

Moved and seconded that Geo. I’ 
Paxton be appointed electrical irujicr- 
tor for the dty of Sanford. Carried.

Moved and seconded that J. E. Lning 
be refunded |8.28 for taxes overpaid hi 
1911. Carried.

Moved and seconded that the per
sonal .tax of Tom Falrcloth be reduced 
to 15.00 for the year 1911. Carried.

Reports of the treasurer, chief of po 
lice, sanitary inspector and lire rompuny 
read and ordered filed.

Moved and seconded that the mayor 
and clerk bo appointed as a committee 
to Invite the convention of postmasters 
to meet in Sanford during 1914 .Cur
ried.

An ordinance entitled an ordinance 
governing plumbing in the rtt> of San
ford was read in full und passed in* tin t 
reading.

Moved a
signe by the pncddetir and npprov« d 
by (bo finance committee t>e paid 
Carri d-

Co foci! adjourned
M W. LOVELL.

City Clerk.

»hipped to a jiereon living in n prohibi
tion state when intended for his awn use 
nnd consumption, it do«« deny interstate 
commerce protection to liquor* which 
are intended to violate the laws of a state 
and will 'undoubtedly cause abundant 
annoyance to the illicit dealer» In liquor 
In stale* that are "dry.

Fop the Toilet
-» h it*« -

Soap
'TEe ’ Fond 

from dandruff 
And the com
plexion ’ clear. 

It

B e a u t i f ie s
' ( JUl Dngfflata.)

Contains 30t,J Pure S ulphur.
H8T| H*!f s  Wht»i W irt, Sit a  s r lm n . l t «

xxxxxxxxxxxxtxxxxxxxxxjftcx:
F E R T I  L ï  Z E YOUR OR A N G E  T R E E S

1" * t  n ' - í f  h a 'C c a ÏT-c c f - t h e  T p i r n c r r m n i r - - -

lo start early. Don't 
Favorite Fruit Manure wi 
will not produce dic-back.

delay
g i v e

YOUR T R U C K  AND G A R D E N  C R O P S

A C. L. T I M E  TA H i t

North Hound
No. 84—Ar 11.00 urn l.v n .láa 
No 80A r-Ar 18 pm  ' l.v 2.40p 
No 82—Ar 1.18 s l.v I 3.1 a
No 28—Ar 8.50 p

South Hound
Ar 2.06 s

INDIAN RUNNER 
DUCK EGGS

P U R E  S T R A IN

S«rtin|i 51.00 Each

BATES & TODD

ecu fet i i Iizci ihat Is quickly available and 
ricb in plant food. Our special crop formulas 
ate made to give big results quickly.

W K IIt FOK tiU K  BO O K LET

N o 2 7 — L v  8 .0 0  s

Lv 2.16 s 
Lv 2.3 l{p 
■“ Lt -̂ Ô.M—JT

SaafsrS, Ha
r i  -

» a « « « «  <

Pure Bred Poultry

INDEPENDENT FERTILIZER CO.
J. t. PACE. Local A«ant

JACKSONVILLE ' ------- —  — ------- - FLORIDA; -

¡xxxxxxxxxxxxtxxxxxxxxxsecx!

I

No25—From Trilby 
No 24 -For Trilby 
No 21—From Leesburg 
No 22 —For Leesburg 
No 126—From Oviedo 
No 127-—F’or Oviedo

Ar 1.02‘p 
Lv 2.25 p 
Ar 11.10 s 
Ar 5.58 ji 
Ar 10 :io » 
Lv 3.00 I*

iiigfant tf|Nt HWk Minores»»• Whit* I
Ias/T>*. Wh,is t f i ) s .n ^ r .  K I Kri.ilpsnti* Sail»#*„ White M«mwuJ| md MsUeotl 

O n d i IL(h O i i*  hrrenli.nl S it 'd  U ff »dii
L  fa I < h I. -K I  I • C**»t*«jw-*»..j*»*t* Sdirard
Ka«r|thin( A • t* I y ( * « a i • n i *»*'l ,»« r<|>n
rtnlid or M *«*l R tiii4«d

i »
T E A C H E R S  O F  F L O R ID A

IlopliM Church 
Sunday school at 9:45 n. tn.
Preaching service* at 11 and 7:30. 

Subject» morning und night, The Chris
tian Life. A cordial invitation to nil to 
attend

All the members ol the church are re 
quest'd to he j.r»«ent at the morning 
hour to hear the rv|x>rt from the >,|xviiil 
commit tie appointed on Wistm-sdii) 
night to nominate n pn»tor

J W WII.DMAN

The Oaks Poultry Farm ]
Wow S m y rn a , Florida \ 

4 4 « m 8 m o « 4 » « « 4 4 w 4 4 « * » » i

» Ir lta n  O p rn , a » p r i l l  M orali H o iio a  C o p rir  MorrM 1* M at 3 0 0
s^rnt ft>t ^ ll-ilir-itn « > | w n l lo*r ra le  io v >en Hie U n ir  ( n i  too.à i  m r  (iwrl V ou c a n  en
ir t  «I o n ) rntir P rep are  (ill « 1^ 1 1 .1  l r j . t r  « : .« l  II Dll 11 t  t "O t * r  -ee -à  or 8.10 0 0  ter (h r  
Innr n r e l '  rtno If*o lu-lro l« f,tr lo) ir.t iio n n  ltal)l «m l m ill.« ) Sen ,! (i>l ek  I t .lr  tk lllelin

A O m i  ST C T SO M  UO IVLH SIT T O aL aad . flnriOa

Co H. D IN G EE
P lu m b in g  and 

G a s  F i t t i n g

S r «(Ì«I A llrn t io n  is €*11*4 to
* Tfa* P r  e limili s r  y C o u rs*  in A | r k « lt * r «  — iLtlnny . ÜMogy. ü f |« ñ ic  Iin<| ] Hof |« n  k 'C h f  ft) U

try. Q u ill« a î is r  stui Q uw niim ilvF Analyoin A frfau ltu ra i (vh»-mliiry M inrrolu^y, Geology, f tc  
Tb* P ro  M oëical C o u rs*  I hVsb.I.^y, Hkolo^y. A nsiom y tiw‘trrtalogy. HtttnìuCy. Zooio -

I t  ilutan» (*4*n*fai C h o m ittry  Inumarti«* D i n n iu r y  Q » itllf*tU r and Q u a n iita t lv r  Cbrtnlatry  
Sc bool *f Music I'tniin Ptjir Dfgsn Vt»U* N nrillum  atii! t tiiifys V̂ t»fk
^ « b o o lo fr ia *  A r ia  Drawing I'aintiHK tfi t ill. Vh aicr Ptduf ft*
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fubUiheJ Er*ry Tuesday uvd FrUrr Murnl&SBir

seekers after free publicity the chance topublicity 
space of Ttake up all the apace of The Herald In 

their rery learned discussions about the

TIIF HER AID PRINTING COMPANY General had made the deplalon
T h e  wet and dry ha* no place In the
»■¿<iM̂ yh>ninianet and,tbie

► PeissiTTOO imXwM t;un reflag to allow the qucetlon
to be tbreehed out by a  bunch of wise 
metf who know' more than the Attorney 
General, an officer who ia paid by the 
■tat« to render dedelons and haa rendered 
hi* decision. Wet and dry haa no of- 
feet on the question at issue. - 

------O—

ft. J .  UULLY. Editer 
w. M. tu rata . ausine*» m«

Mirersd la th* City by carrier 1100 par rrer 
odvaooa or (Oc per Molli.

■ Parnasi* la adranca musi be rasde ai—— **' " ■ —r-n iw p »— — •1
Sstored  a* M eoad-tlsts m ali m ailer A n im i 12od 

190», al tht Portofflci ai Sosto«. Florida 
andar Ad ol Match 3rd. 1179

Republican party has been in power 
and that powèr has been felt- in every 
root and branch of the government and 
even by the eltlrcw tn  the private witkx 
of Ufa So greet Tis* been the effects of 
thè Republican machine that no one was 
exempt frpnQfoE-infhioncr.end

OSes la Harald BuUdlo* Telephon« No. US

V y

The preeident of Orlando's Board of 
Trade states in a public meeting that 
there are mosquitoes In Orlando,

----- O------
President Wilson has offered the editor 

of The Herald the position of Collector 
of Internal Dissension at Orlando, but t 
was declined with thunkfc.

Anybody can get space In the Orlando 
papers now. Even a learned treatise 

t -  i&'awrbf^tfrrfted tir  
county division will be accepted end 
given four columns with a  scare head.

The Orlando papers have found 
mare's neetr* Having loot out on every 
other question they again bring up the 
wet and dry—that same old gag that is 
worked every time an election comes 
round

Orlando should be very grateful to 
Sanford for getting their government 
building for them Only their proxim
ity to the hustling city of Sanford a 
lowed them an appropriation.

* — Q1 ■ —
The St. Johns river gets ICO,000 for 

improvement^ and while this U not 
enough we nro thankful for small favors 
and the f 60,000 will go a long ways to
ward helping Sanford

A meeting will lie arranged in the near 
future to select a site for the new govern 
merit building and the idea will be to 
locate It near the Harney county court 
house. Orlando people are cordially in 
vited to send their selections by mail.

A. Oovfmnr Park Trammell In this Issue

r
Hn another part

I

of The Herald outlines some of his poll 
cics und like all of Park's actions his 

. future-ooU» benefit the ms

of this issue.
- y -0 ----

The end is near. Whenever an im
portant matter has dwindled to the end 
of discussion the wet and dry U injectec 

—.. into th# argument and immediately 
starts a new line of thought. Orlando is 
losing out. Hence the wet end dry 
again.

------- O
Making Harney county will bs the la*t 

county to lie formed by a decree of the 
State legislature, i( u hill to abolish this 

. procedure .passu* the eession. Many of 
the legislators are in favor of leaving loco 
matters to local people and not burden 
the legislators with such matters.

Five thousand dollars per month la the 
record of the money being loaned out by 
the Sanford Loan and Building Associa
tion. The money gore to erect hand
some homes In the capital of Harney 
county..

—
.Sanford gets tun 170,000 government 

building, new tourist hotel, county site 
and brick roads all in the spare of sixty 
days. And yet there are people in Or
lando who are still talking about county 
division.

r b

County division hns been scaled amt 
h»'Herald WiIi~not weary the readers 

with any more division talk. We have 
a majority of votera.and our dsar friends 
at Orlando have nothing tc do with the 
matter They have ho voice In the mat
ter, not even If it were left to a vote. 
Not even Mr. Howard could use his 
rented voice In the matter. * *

— -------- — 0 — ' ~  ‘
This Is not a day of triumph; It Is 

day of dedication. Here muster not the 
force« of party, but the forces of human
ity. Men's hearts wait upon us; men's 
Uves hang in the balance; men's hope« 
call upon us to say what we will do. Who 
■hall live us to the great trust? Who 
dares fail to try. I summon all honest 
men, all patriotic, all forward-looking 
men, to my side, i God helping me, I will 
ndt fall them, if they will but counael 

■oad as '
P H

- Î -

ANOTIIER MARE'S NEST 
A few learned lawysra who are aitU* 

dlviaipnists found found out that At
torney General West docs not know his 
business and that some time In the future 
a wet and.dry election can be held‘in 
Orange county and in Harney county.

. The Attorney General makes a decision 
and the Orange county lawyers set it 
asidu. Tbs Herald refuses to give these

'  V  *» ' '  ;  c  '  ■ \ I

FLORIDA'S OREATEST ASSET 
Any msn asked whst is the greatest 

asset of Florida? unhesitatingly replies: 
"Its agricultural possibilities."

It ia not needed to ask them—those 
who have come into the state. It Ls but 
necessary to watch them. The first 
thing any. man dots who enters this 
state with a view to permanent residence, 
is to buy Und, and then, buy more land

-. they ran 
grow potatoes; If they cannot raise pine
apples here, they can raise celery; If they 
cannot succesfully make sugar cane yon
der, they ran harvest such yield of early 
winter lettuce and cucumbers and beans 
and tomatoes and strawberries.as aston
ishes them out of tbeir most roseate 
dreams.

It is this prodigal harvest of all money 
making crops, that makra Florida today 
what it M, the Mecca for the man who 
wanU to do things with the soil.

When such men as W. J .  Bryan come 
to Florida, after having seen all the 
states of this Union, and buys land here 
and there for Immediate devciopement, 
It means that what haa been said of this 
state is not a visionary fancy of the im
practical poet* but thnt it Ls a land where 
intelligent methods will ensure agricul
tural success.

Every year men are learning that 
Florida is not merely a land of orange 
blossoms; but is a land where honest toil 
and the sweat of the brow brings har
vests of other gold than that which 
gleams 'neath the green of the citrus 
tree«. —Jacksonville j|g|fanoiia

. ■, -(Mag-sVr

rorporfttjonsrand Identity has been lost 
In powerful combines that have ruled 
this country, and on the principles that 
might is right have forced the people to 
pay the price that the trusta backed by 
Wall Street demthded The complexion 
of the free country of Americans has 
been changed and »he common people 
have been serfs to the money jrowera and 
mere slave* to the beck afid call of the 
corporations and so great has been their 
power under the Republican machine 
that it aeemed as though their hold upon 
the people of free America would be 
perpetuated forever. It is'tfith a feeling 
of gratitude then that w-e witnem the 
inauguration of a real American of the 
Woodrow Wilson type and especially 
with Bryan na hia chief advisor, for In

W I T H  A -  

C O N S C I E N C E

T
Where? It does not matter. They have
found that if they cannot grow-otsagm | those,two-roen the. people have the ut -

nw»l-e*mftri«*nee. - At-fwrthne In the hia 
tory of the United States have such in
telligent men U*en at the helm. At no 
time have the rein* of government boon 
in the hands of men who have mode polit
ical economy their life study and life 
work and at no time in the history of the 
United States have the people had such 
a President and such a cabinet.

We have indeed "come back" and un
der the ihoet auspicious drrmnstnncea. 
The Country is safe and in the beat of 
hands and the next (our years should be 
most prosperous ones -with no bugaboo 
of money panics or manipulations of the 
markets or fostering of trusts to the det
riment of the poor.

We have come back and a- regular 
spring house cleaning will result. N'ot 
the radical cleaning that would upset ; 
tho whole routine of the government t 
household and cause chaos but the sufe | 
and sane methods that will remove the | 
dirt gradually yet effectually and leave 
the White House in better shape than it 
has been during the latter hulf of tho 
pre-tent century.

We have come back and we have mine 
lack to s

‘H E  Reputation for Quality 
Enjoyed by Us has been 
Gained by Honest, and Per

sistent Efforts to Supply M erchan
dise of Durability and Character.

■

W e supply men with merchandise 
'"from  rcpirtabhrnrtniifactureTS which 

insures true value in every purchase.

Let us supply you.

I

.FRANK
Clothier and Men's Furnisher

S A N F O R D  - - - FLORID/J

F-O-R-D
TH E UNIVERSAL CAR

majority of the. people of the-’ Uniu-d 
States during the nett four year* that 
they will never auk for another change

ALAS! POOR HOWARD!
Snookurns Howard of the Orlando Cit

izen Is pawing the air und talking about 
hi« graodmother and the place where hrrand we can and will make good nol only
was born, .evidently wandering id hh 
mind and getting nearer Chattahoochee 
every day. While enroute to Tallahas
see in April it will probably be the mid 
duty of the Herald editor to take the 
Citizen editor to the state asylum until 
the division mutter I# Settled.

Poor fellow I he Is even ranting up and 
down Orange county making spot-chin 
uud taking subscriptions to his paper, at 
the-same time, and incidentally taking 
photographs while he waits. He even 
jumps on E. A. Douglass and questions 
his birthplace with an interrogation 
[>oint and nt another place In his paper 
ia* a long and tiresome "brief" on the 

question of wet and dry in Harney coun 
ty. The wetland dry question.has no 
place In the division matter and the 
Orlsndo papers having no other argument 
persist in dragging it into the county 
division for no other reason than to garble 
the truth. Attorney General West ha* 
settled that matter and his opinion is 
good enough for the people of Florida 
Ilro. Howard *Lw published ilm cam- 
mufllcatton from our old "friend" Oviedo 
Citizen, but as Citizen and his article 
have become chestnut* the reappearance 
in the Orlando Citizen did not create any 
furore. Hotfi the Oviedo Citizen and 
the Orlando Citizen have become the
jok « of the county. ‘ ~________
-  But wha» uf LOunty~aTvlsTon? With 
all the twaddle and Howard's grand
mother the (jurelion of why the north 
end of the county should not separate 
ins not entered into the argument put up 
ly the Orlando papers. In fact the 

Sentinel and the Reporter Star have quit 
and given up the case as hopeless. Only 
■Snnokntns continues to cry and Call for
'Mother Orange" to soothe his pain by 

more public pap. Poor little fellow! 
------O------

WE HAVE COME BACK 
The old saying or new saying made 

popular In the last few yean that "they 
can't come back” haa been ast at nought 
»y the Democratic party fot President 

Woodrow Wilson haa taken hia seat and 
president in fact as well os In name. 

>robably at no time In the history of 
the United States has a President taken

tafmrmnr E sa a iM B !
Bxceptions arem e possible excep

‘resident Lincoln when -he commenced 
tie second term and_ Washington when 
re commenced his first term, and In each 
nstance tho country was making history, 
*residtnt Wilson is not confronted by 

the turmoil of marching arm in  and a 
country tom by conflicting frocre in the 
1 eld, but the rmmtrY ~ ntrrfr « f j  
through a part of the samp reconstruc
tion as confronted both Washington and 

In. . For the past slxtasn years the

for the next four years but for the next 
century. We expect Wilson ami Bryan 
to write upon tho tablet* of stone the 
future history of the Democratic (tarty 
as well a? the present history We ex- 
poet them to rule so wisely and welt thjxt 
avcn-tEsIadyi autfregettre will ffre satis
fied and the married men know that this 
Is the acmo oi approbation and the of 
flciai seal of approval. We have waited 
long and prayed earnestly for this day to 
appear and now it in here great is the re
joicing thereof Ami the greatest proof 
of the wisdom and justice of the reign of 
Wilson and Uryan Ls the fnct that both 
of them are inspired by the Word of God, 
the greatest inspiration of all age*.

W e're Opposed 
to

M ail Order Concerns
n

Because—
Tksy hire 
S osai |o furthering th* 
oi MU tours----

Erwjr real soiad

Is slsKMI
pricto csa b» s à  ns hi 
with m s dsisy is recai Abo 
sad th* peeahJire #f 
is HUsg ordcre.

B â t
i t .  u hn l lisssa Ss 
boy where good«
Loco! ends U twsslly 
ary is the |u» «] g 
played today.

Therefore
Msec heal sad

: tzta

Own your car— don’t let it
W r.Q u olcy  

rises to remark that There are 
only two kinds of cars— “ the 
Fords and the can ’t affords.” 
You’ll want a Ford when the 
season is -o n . Then buy it 
today.

There ire more than 220,000 Fords-on the 
world's highways—the best possible testimo
ny to their unexcelled worth. Price*— run
about $595— touring csr $070— town csr— 
$870 f. o. b. Ssnfprd, with complete equip
ment. Catalogue from Ford Motor Compa
ny, Michigan tnd Fourteenth Streets— or 
from Detroit Tactory,

Sanford Machine and Garage Co.

sdreitiM 0|,

A d vert ise !
Tks Ucal ftsid U yaato, Att

'm s m

tea

will «My
mnrETi»~|AJ

d w |  jto r

For Engraved Cards See The Herald

ID E A L  F E R T IL IZ E R S
-  -t

Because of right sources, right proportion, tin<l 
right combinations.

C H E A P E S T :
Because of bur large tonnage there is economy 
in buying, manufacturing, and selling, and 
our customers get the benefit.

W IL S O N  & TO O M F-R

JA C K SO N V IL L E . F L O U P A  

M r. R . C. Maxwell, Mgr. 8 * n f f lr t

,V i .

Branch

o S s

A;25c Want Ad. i 
Rent Your

K T l e r a l d

¡fou



Two desirable lots In Sun- 
Bargain j ( taken prompt- 
D G WaipierKiaaimmee, 

44-tfSee Parker

Go to  J .  D. R O B E R T S  to select Good T h in g s fo r y o u r  
S u n d ay D inner. E v e ry th in g  is F re sh  and C lean. \ ,

O ur aim  is Good S ervice
BEEF 11

Western and Florida ! 
Roasts Steaks

*  Stows i « l-
Any cut you want cut 

rights Come in and see 
us do it.

LAMB 
LeR to roast 
Loin to roast 
Shoulder to roast 
Chops, French 
Chops, English 
Lamb to stew

CHICKENS—Dressed 
Broilers, fancy 
Roasters, large 
Hens, funcy___

B E E F BRAINS

These are specials for S a t
urday only. Get your

SAUSAGE 
German Bologna 
German Salim a 
Frankfurts, large 
Wienerwurst 
Pressed Ham 
“New England"

CHEESEBoiled Ham
itoli Pulitisi.. Mn W,rMr Mr*

PirnemflStff.m Er,WI um MC final mumm 1
Xim burger AinCrieMr«. Cranberry Jackson of Nashville, 

Tenn.,' and Mrs. E. H. Tomlinson of 
Jacksonville wera guests at the Sanford 
House for a short time thla week. Both 
Udfes were (orrfter residents of Sanford 
■nd have hosts of friends here who were 

to **e them.-’- They returner} to

Mrs. Viola Janies of Sanford, aged 
twenty-two years, died at four o'clock 
this morning in thb city. The remains

Florida and Western 
Leg Pork Roast 
Loin Pork Roast 
Shoulders 
Spare Ribs
Roast Loin sawed that 

easy to carve.

VEA L 
Roast Shoulder 
Loin Roast 
Loin Chops * 
Veal for Pot Pie 
Veul Stew 
Veal for Currie

Pork Snustige 
German Lirlk 
Country Stuffed 
Hamburger Sausage 
Hamburger Steak 
Farm  Sausage 
Head Cheese

PICKLES
Dills Sour

Sweet mixed
r  '*-n »  --------
A good front of all the veg

etables of the season.

P»P«»d for

HP5? *
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The many friend« of Mrs. W. R Anno 
art glad to welcome her home again.

*— ’Woodman Circle meets Wednesday, 
March 12th, 2:30 p. m. at Masonic Hail 
, Miss Mamie Hill ia visiting Iter «liter, 

Jim. fl. W. Howard in Columbia. Ohio.
Mrs. C. O. McLaughlin hns returned 

from a delightful visit with old friend« 
in Leesburg.

James Siegerson, a prominent citizen 
of Wichita and large owner'of valuable 
celery land near Cameron City i» in the 
city thia week.
- -All the ehtirehra of Sanford - have de
cided to hold the Sunday evening aer- 
vicca at 7:80 inn lead of 7. Please hear 
thia In mind.

elder of thiv Miami district, M. E 
church, wa» a viiitor to the city on 
Wednesday.

Sanford will soon have that fine 
government building and regardless 
of location the building will enhance 
the appearance of the city.

The rain« and cooler weather this 
week have greatly improve»! the celery 
crop and it is looking fine and bringing 
a better price.

Mrs. H. P. Driver of Tnmpn, in the 
guest of Mrs. O. W. Brady. Mm. Driv
er's many friends in tills city are de
lighted to see her again.

The bonds have "been sold and con
tract lot for the brick roads and work 
will commence* next week, making a 
good pay roll for the Sanford hut 
rh«ntn to nnnex.

George Ellis, the well known repre
sentative of the Florida Fertilizer f'o 
of Gainesville, was in the city several 
daya of this week.

E. B. Brown of the Virgin!«-Caro
lina Fertilizer Co., spent Tuesday in 
Gainesville on business, anil re;«>ru 
Alachua's capital os being in si most 
prosperous condition.

Colonnl George A. IVCotlra of San 
ford, is in Orlnqdo looking after legal

<t Gore, and shipped to Sanford on the 
10:11 train, for interment, accompan- 
led by the husband, who was prex^m 
when the death came.—Reporter-Star.

T h fl there will be lively times over 
KfcruLa 

“p r 
of the legislature lirul afterwards. Meet 
mgs ah* now being held In  various parts 
of tho 'founty for and against division 
and l lip enthusiasts on both sides of 
the question are waxing warm and elo
qu ent,- Times-Union.
^/Among the prominent visitors to tho 
city are Mrs. G. V. Uamory and her 
charming daughter, Mias Julia, who 
are the guests of their cousin, Mrs. 
Tnkarh, at the Pico Hotel. The Ham 
oryx are prominent In Youngstown, 
Ohio, where Mr Hamnry is a hunker 
and engaged in the steamship business. 
Miss Julia ter «Mending the High School 
and they will remain here during the 
winter 'srtEttfnl

DeLAND MAN WINS PRIZE

Funk McCorkle. Contorta Beat Mixtur«
' A  ,n

J Fran i
Hot Drink Contest

The Guarantee Investment and Loan 
Co., Curry Bldg., Tampa, Fla., lend 
money at 5 per cent Interest, payable 
hT -sm ail-T n im thljr-tin rattm P T ror:— W r ttr
for particulars. local 47-tf

Noflre * ».
The nsvasmenLbouhi.iftrtheyw laffr

are now open at the office of the city- 
clerk, (’lease rah and assess your pr'p- 
•riy. M W LOVELL. •

\*i* -ssor

rongregstlonal Church.
1 here will be regular preaching ser 

vice in Congregational church morn
ing and evening Sunday, March !>th 
by Rev. f j. B. Waldron, and on Mar.
16th, morning and evening services 
will In? conducted by Sherman C. Kings
ley of Chicago, 111. Mr. Kingsley Is 
director of Elizabeth McCormick Mem
orial fund. He is now in Florida to 
attend the Cldef Labor Conference in 
Jacksonville, and will eorne to Sanford 
to address our people on “Child Libor' 
at the morning service, and "Asssoelat 
ed t 'hitrllles Work” in the evening 
A special invitation is extended to all 
our citizens to come and hear Mr 
Kingsley A more extended notice will 
follow

For Rent—Six room cottage with all 
m«lern improvements. 409 Palmetto 
evenuk Apply, to F. W. Mahoney 
FbrfUJd Iluwa Co. 83-tJ

For Sale—Block of five well locati 
j t o s J g i  A ii4m

Hot« Usai tela lit»»«« Nrwa

The l.etturr Movent.

Froßi uMMiiui, Aiaitfoed'X+iK-iTmwsneat
t in 1, week has been heavier tlian at any
tim e during the Heaton Cp to  lust m giit

a feW days ago from the Welch Grape 
Juice Company of New York city. 
Frank secured second prize for his 
"Oolonel .W elch," a concoction made 
from Welch’s qrape juice, egg, nutmeg, 
Them .were several thousand contestants 
and flu? fact that the first prize came to 
the little village in South Florida is moat 
pleasing, not only to the recipient of the 
prize but to his friends as well.

The reel;** lor “The Colonel Welch" 
Will be printed with other recl|»es by the 
company and sent nil over the world. In
cluding the United Slntiw, Europe, Asia. 
Africa ami, Guilford — DeLand News.

Cl. ; . . - ^ .------------ s -
- '¡J, V * ,

from h w h k  CroSrf■ NtM.

The Lttlure, Movement. •
Florida lettuce is on the hlink. Beau- 

Toft has been «hltrpirte in bsrge quanti
ties. Brownsville, Texas has been roll- 
lettuce to the western mrkets to heat the 
band. The movement from there this 
week is expected to reuch around 75 car». 
Next week it will lie close to the same i 
number if favorable weather continues 
Beaufort will send out (hi* wwJt In the 
neighborhood of 60 cars

The movement frem here nil! be ulxiui 
14 or 15 cars. Our report I rum the Man 
atee section has not come in nt this writ
ing l/cttuce is ot! in price in nearly all 
markets and most of them have a big 
supply

Can furnish’ seed grown either in Maine 
or New York ‘»Ute. Wo guarantee our 
seed to be the beat and true to name. 
Ten year* in thy seed business, not a dis- 
sutisfied customer. American Produce 
Company, Jacksonville, Florida. 45-24c 
1 WodK tfie Tuner. Orlando tf

W A N T S
Ml Local Advertisements Under This 
Beading. Three Cents a Line fach Issue

For Sale—Pure bred Bull Orping
ton eggs for sale. 12.00 per titling for 
15 eggs. R. II. Marks, Sanford. Fla.

57-tf
Lost—White and black pointer female 

dog. Collar and nqr'Nftr'W-NNRtfrTan-
seen. Small split In left ear Return 
to 612 E. Ninth. Reward. 67-2tf>

Fo u n d — W atch  fob b ea rin g  m ono
gram  G . H II. Owner m ay have sam e 
at H erald O tfice by paying for this ad

57-2 tp
for S*Je Beggar Weed Seed 1(V a ' •Hillrstk* t<w T * J  IV*»J to lnw-ri>rdarvn» 

pound lot, lbs fur 1.15.00 cast; with 1 ‘S S t t
order Girndeau S*n»l Co , Melon and j  fl*?*l*. 1®-»»

It anted—Clean cotton rags, no scrape, 
at tho Herald office. WiU pay 2 cent« 
per pound.

Good Mule‘for Sale Cheap—For in- 
apectJon apply to John C. Edward«,
Celery avenue, :i2-tfc

For Sale—Two good mules, wsgoo 
and harness. Bee them at Mecca Ham* 
mock on Greeninan place. 36-tfe

St. Johns Hotel—Rooms and board.
Homelike accommodations for regular 
hoarders or transients. Good table.
Rates reasonable. W. H. Wuthen, Prop,
420 W. First St. 83-tf

Wanted—Orders for fine froet proof 
cabbage plants, all varieties, *1.25 per 
L000; cheaper in larger lota. Satisfio-* 
tion guaranteed. F. S. Cannon, Meg- .  
gett’a, S. C. 31-34tc

For Sale—White Maltese hen and red * 
Caincaux pigeons, color banded , mated.' * «~J^
jiaira and youngiters. The txsit is the 
cheapest.- fiihToni“'WgTW
Routo 1. 62-6tc

• -

N olle* of A » U r t i lo *  For T o t P rodi I'n d r* Hrt- 
lloa « or (  k tp lrr U M , U n  o( llorido.

N W "  to hriotix ft  inn thot Herman A. R ,f» n * f
of (lotha. l i t . ,  p in k M rr o f T«X C w tH n lt  Ño. 
40« im i tos. «intuì (hr Ith  dmy of Juno. A. D . l»S4. 
h»» fll*<t .*„1 (,‘r f tS lr t tr  In my office. and ho. rr a Jo

The Potate t rop.
The imiato riup in ah -m-ciihiia of the 

»tat»- U coming on nicely Barring bad 
w eather the crup will I». u line on*

Beggar \\ ts-rl S»s“ii (irewers, Montircllo. 
Ha 67-121

For Sale—Browfi L-ghorn and White 
I^ghnrn eggs. 11,00 per setting of 16 
eggs. Indian Runner Duck eggs 11.25 
per 15 eggs. All fine breeding stock. 
Progressive Poultry Co 66-4-tp

For Kent Room with or without 
board in private family. Call tiller 3
o'clock Ninth and Myrtle 66-lf

For Sale Four extfn good mules utnl
good wagon 
R F Lj 2

Kr*-d Shuman. V\ tut Side, 
66-lf

Sunn- Hiimll shipments Imv* nlrrndy l« fn  
made from Dude county and n*-xt week 
will probably s«s- »*ur lots siarlnl

It will I»- tow ards lb *  end of the m onth 
before |K)tatoca will In* ready liere.
H asting» will not in* Very tar behind if 
any T h e  large crop i» caiu in g  con»nl- 
»•ruhle dtsemetion :ls to values when the
real movement w under way,  Then  is Greene. West Hide. It D 2. 
not one reason why (»itato growers » „„ th  ot C  C  i'o b b 's  »tore.

f r o  lo t ,  i* «  jg ,  mi, y  r.oOi«. 
l'»rt MX.. I mi ST Itlk y . (¡n th ,.
Th* »1,1 t,nd hrin* fc—s m - if ml th* d*(* nf (h* 

I * “ *» »  ol much rsrtifict* In th* n*m* ot Uo- 
kaoxm.

t 'n l»  »Id Ortlflrnl* »hmll I*  r*d**tn*d ocrord. 
In* to  I« » , T»x IVsst »111 U»u* Ot*rWn on th *  Srd 
d»y ot ht,rrh„ A. t>. 1013.

Wltnr» my afllrlml »Ifnmlur* uid *»h  thl* th* 
ol Jmnutry, A. II PUS.SOth dmy 

(Mil 
l » t * l  K rM T -tit

Il U. ROBINSON, 
»X vt A Itnvmrd, 0 C.

It«* 4 •■d tiriti f# Oiatrtrt N«* Unv. Or* »ff« 
t fiunly. Ilo# Ixi«

Nolif«
Did# for t>«vln| l *»q tjr l» ti mfl««« ot cchm! 

» i t hi v ltfllln l tiriffl In th# t-hûv# n i m r l  Nmd kimI 
hffcdif* dUiiirt »«Ü i»* fwvir«i| ty th* Bo«rt| of 
i oufity  C o m m m a o r f i  of O ro n fr  C o u n ty ,

■ . , .. . hi*, up to 10 .  m . M*rc*h 4. !• !$ .  I ' l im  «od
rirNf-rlUHn M'anwtrfiw *ill go out by .|mriQf»tions t« u  found in th- « Utk\ <>«<»,

matterà in connection witli tPe alfalr» iiIhiuI .» mnny car» were muiI out as were
ut thè COUUW-naLU^iuX luxUùw i.  .  U lun iM il in ibi- SiL ii:iv s  ul la.st
/¡A . V. Robinson, Belli Mettmger, Manaus- i* ul»o shipping in Urger quan- 

and S. T . Field, are amotig thè Kantord titii-a ibis week Fruiti urouiid Tampa 
represeiitalives looking after Inntititsu» I and down al Sarasutn thè movement ls
interests in Orlando. Reporter-Star 

R. B. Wright of Sanford, a popular 
resident of that town, 1» looking after 
Inaiin«—-affaire ih the rity Reporter- 
Star.

if you want to ride through life on 
Easy Street get a pair ot J .  M Shuck 
Absorber». See The Herald car and get 
ahnirbed in the absorber»

Mrs. J ,  V' Denton u( Mlcanopy i- u 
t*>* city today, coming over to have Dr 
Huunholdcr dosotne dental work (or her 

The city clerk has on hand u limited 
number of maps of the city as now con
stituted. Paper fS.Oo, cloth f5 06 each, 
»be five Icet square.

Should  not Tx-cerve guud prices this «-a 
non ‘I'lie heavy nm vem elll will I»- Ill 
the colitiu l (it men ol wid»- experience 
wliu knuw wlidl, to du olili what priets» to 
tisk'^fi' ^rj!^r*TliA supply uti a Iris- m ove
m ent into consum ption,

B erm uda will s tart »hipping its [K*ta- 
toes thi» m onth T h ey  « d i 1« in p re tty  
ntuch the «arile hand« a» the large part 
ot tin- Florida m ovem ent D w well th a t 
th is  la so. as th ese  firm s know }u»t how 
to  handle th e  deal, so as to get best re 
su lts for their grower»

day or w»»*k Brice very reiuunublr
Call ut 31H Palmetto Ave. 55-3tp

For Sab- Tomato plant* Ucdfield
Beauty nod Livingston GIoIh- Now-
ready pnce i l  25 |«-r l.tMXt F L

t-jmlle 
55U

Mr« Annie Trego has returned to her 
borne In Wichita, Kansas after »|»‘ii(linp 
the winter with Dr. Mifinirk and family 
at Cameron City--

Mr and Mr«. Taylor and Mm Mid 
dtrtnn  ̂ hnve returned to thei'- home in 
Piiiradolpfija after a pleasant visit with 
•Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Dutton on Lik» 
Onoro.

Mr. and Mra.1l. T. Houser were called 
to Tampa last week on account of the 
111 nets of Mr. Houser1» father. Mr. F. ff. 
HdiiScfT"-  Mr. bouser'a-  friends in Hie 
city will learn vlth pleasure that he is 
improving.

Dr. W. H. Lilley. a prominent ritiren 
of Fayetteville is in the city, the guest of 
J. H. Harrison. Dr. Lllley think« Snn 
ford is the most progressive city in the 
•U*e and has enjoyed hi» visit here'im- 
mim O y.------

M. Frank has removed f*om the Pico 
building to the DeFortwt building and 
now occupies th* store room recently va
cated by Palmer & Belgh. Ilia new fix
tures will arrive In a few daya and the 
store will present a moat attractive ap- 

f 0  pearuanee.
Aliong th* I tourists in the city this 

week wera AUolph Fund of Chicago, 
Mrs. E. J .  Kendall of North Dania, 
Ma**.; Mr, and Mr*. Green of Glen Falls, 

-jNow York; Mrs. C. G. Porter of Detroit

lighter.
Next week the movement will prob

ably be a« heavy as this week If ’tun- 
ford shipmrnt» are lighter, th* orher sec
tions will not be any lighter, but on tlie 
contrary a littl* larger

The California movement i# ai>out tbe 
«nnip its Iasi wts-k. The demand for Small Try
good celery in »tandar.l crate» is g.*«l all ^.uiaville Courier Jmirnul 
over the country Prict** are giMwl un«l 

I grower» are well plcitaed S*itne line 
** lery has I ns* r i »old hert* this wi»-k at 
prices considerably Ijelow what the grow
er would have received, had he con
signed It to one of the firms that hnve the 
trade lor fine »lock. The grower, iun\V 
trade for tine »tuck. The grower, un- 
fortuiintely, docs not know what to do 
Solicitors figure out for him wlutt a car 
will net on a 12 50_or 12.75 market. It 
look» good Buyer« tigur*- mid »how him 
the ehunee« tie run» in consigning *m ti 
fine stock The grower never ntojn to 
TTiTnkTTiaTWTiPTinTPlrry pr«ntrri* nnd n 
lot of liurii broker» are wanting it that 
then is a good time to »hip to n reliable 
firm. Fine slock ban sold here this week 
ait *1.25 to *1.50 f. o. b.

For Rent Store Room and untur- 
tiUtlo d room in Bishop bfitek Kruiuire 
Holden Ib-al R s la le  ( o 45 it

For Rent—T»It (urnistied room», cor
ner Third and Magnolia. Inquire ut 
Santnrd Furniture Co store 4K t(

For Sale Cheap- Five acre* level ham
mock land All cleared, t'led and tann
ed lour years, f 1760 00 Addn-ws. 
“ Farm," c-o Herald, Santnrd, FU,_

65-4tp
Furnished Ronmes for Rent—Apply

T ill h u le  tislie* III lire pool» 
Where rustics grow 

Are »aid to go about III school*
By Illuse who know

But this is what' 1 do not Ilk®
It comes lo pan*

That when I fish. I always alrik* 
All llllhllt cline*

al 124 Palm etto avenue 64-»tp

For Rent--Two nlce'y furnished
ru lli*», . u n . eiiu-iil tu tiie new di-pul
A'hlr-«» I I S 123 H l*Ui Si n*ai 
Oak Are ■*' 6t tic

1 M in ila , H o fh li, *ít*r F s lifu ir )  I 4, 1 1 J,
II» M KOHINHON.

Clerk of Ratrrf of County Corami»ionen of Or-
• nf*. County HorLlfc iMtl

In Ik* (ounlT Jtldl«’« (« fi, Of* of r|(ouniy, IT«.
Tt> lL* unknovti b*irt of El lui Huxf* «ml to «hora

• Il thi* mmy PO*ir*»ti:
.VhcrK*!.  ̂ W M*ntìft*v •• *4raIat«trmtof of

i f W .
W hffw , K 

tb* 4
|ar(i[|oO

to *»-M art-J pay 111* ti*Lu of th* «*1x1 
Elusi Huri*, ?Ì*w-***»wL th* liillii »in ( de+rftl»*v| fw*J svini* of tb* Mkl Elu* liurgw. ii*«v***«l. ts*ing
lo- *  il

Jlsrfinnlnf t i  • «t• kr “k! tW mt*f**rtk«i)
of the «r*»t «f th* nght t>ì wny ||m) Bouth
rWrfifï Ràïïroèé Camptay with th* iowfuHjp Ua# 
l»vltrreti Townnhip NineteeoU •) *nil ’N w l y ttO) 
Houfh. lieiiff* ThlftyiïÔl l>*«t and running thane* 
w*»t iikm| *mid Township line T*n (10) cbmliu to 

th*nr» Hkmjfh Ktfisen (I ft) rkiins lo a lU kt. 
ihrrif* Eait uti# rhsin and fifty-four links H .H) 
to th* «rot itdl of th* right of way of th* howtit 
Florida HtUniid Comjiany, ibenr* in § north* 
■wsierly dlrwrllon along irot tin* of right of «ray

wf fwginfi *
„ >v#n oni

11.67) arrM ol Und, raor* or I

ol «aid railroad m m p tu y  to  tL *  fariftl wf fwgtnn fn f , 
nritntr.i »(ght tnd «iny-*ev*n on« hundred ini 
.6 7 ) a r t*«  of U n d , m ot* or U*a. Bakl land b d n i  

in 8#e. 2. T p  20 ». ft. IO K.
T h * * *  am  th erefore lo  H ta you to  ap p *ar l>*fv>re 

l)»* C ounty  iu d g s ’t Court on of before t# th  day 
of M arch . I V13. and file ob)*< tlo n * If ymi h av e a o f ' J  
to  th e granting of this petition . o th rrw U * th e  «am a ' 
will l:«e allowed am m ay n l

Wlthana my hand a* C ounty Ju d e *  of «aldi court 
and The —*al id »aid rw>url th is l *th  day o l  I Lr<«ta 
to r. A f> . m i

larwl) Wkl M A ftT U J,
41 • Eh hr Owmty lod g*

An* w uMifii out uí o l y its
Ami destined lor the pu»t'’

They may gu ou t, but Imrdly wluli- 
I'lu se  buidrle dre».**» la»t

Ih* Gate City Huu» bn» brought j 
djwn tlie lugli co»l of living l>nly *4 t>0 
per week ior tlie finest table board in 
the city.

Dir Sa(e A I acre tri'-l, near town, 
weil imi rovoJ sino Wbiie Leghorn
egg» for setling. lii'jJiro nt Hetald ol 
fic’ . A4 -tic

For Reut—-House on Park avi-ime and 
- Stn'ond strw-t See Mrt il. L Jones.

63 II |
For Side Bt-gguf Wm J  bovd 60c Ilo , 

W» guurunt«»* our Tom Watson nnd all 
v a rie t ics ol watermelon «issi lo he Irue 

! tu Marne U rite lur prirr» For 33 year» 
wc Un vi grown meloiLS ( ur «.-ed purpuse» 
only. tìirndeau Setti Co., Monticello, ( 
Ha ----------------------------- *14-364«

The Advertised 
Article -

la on* to which th® merchant 
hlmaclt hai Implicit t ilth  
• I*® he would not idvertle* It. 
You ®r® u t i  in p ilrcn litn rth®  
mrretntnt* w ho»® ®d® IM M T  
Id thi« piper beciuei thetr 
goodi i t *  up-to-dit® sod neret 

, ihopworn.
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1  P*>_Mlnjnçk.hae tome vyjry. nlirií'rér-
efÿ tK*t *■» ready

Sunford Yeji-tsblg# to- Wilson
President W fl¿n -a ti»  b ji .f ir v t  meal irr 

4^» WLir» «¿Jal/ -~t- Ku Rut
miài fonifaicd qj-àlmnst a ve*et»blu dirt 
wade up oí Sanford vfgetftbÍYS, the finest

The AÍarahatls «¡ama near Irwin? fhfV,
hone one evenlng’Jïs t w l .  : If swiped
ao s*rioualy sick Ufi|f ,r they phoned'íur

ñnmerouB ailments causedmeri and women are subject to

wofF Known commission tm cctant Ts a 
jjtrcat admirer df Pre»ld«nt Wilton and to 
show his appreciation of the inst-that af
ter sixteen yrar-s a Dtmocrat would or* 
cupylbe White House Mr. Denton sent 
ti.c President a fin« array of fresh Son-

are first consequences, and then worse eieknesa f  ol lowBi f the 
trouble h  not removed. Hut thousand have discovered that. C. O. 'riaclc plain'd twenty-dvr'fruit 

tret-r this wtfk about*his house arid on 
his farm, Itnprovide Ids own property, 
and incidentally his neighbor*’ propel tv 
n  w*JL,. ^,L„. , t ;  ■ . L - n .

Mist Ailer-o Mirtpirk will go to Tnm 
pa thia week, In response to «.call for help 
with the Children'* Home work there,. 
She eipwtvto, bethen- about a month.

We certainly min' bur car and are glad 
to hear it will bo running vcr> soon on 
schadnlo time

Among our recent tourist vWtora 
»•ere Adolph Pfund. Chicago; Mrs. E. J. 
Kendall, North Dana, Mas«.: Mr. and 
Aire. James Grwn. Glen Fall«, New 
Vork, Mr. and Mrs. Cbaa. G. Porter; 
Detroit, Mfcht  and from Grecnfirld. 
Man., Mre. Nettie Packard, Mr«.

G E N E V A  J O T T I N G S ford vegetable« and fruil*. The pack
ages went forward last Monday and 
should have arrived In time to grace the 
tab!« of the President at fab flret meal in 
the President's minaion The following 
fruits .and vegetables made up'the list 
and they were fin»* enough even for the 
President: > • \

-One box orniigMi 
. Qne tw* grapefruit 

One crate atrawbmlea '12 .quarts)
“Ohe crate of celery 

On« crate of Jettuce 
One crate of. peppers

imOnwcrate of eggplant •---- *•«*■«5»! ”"-''
One tnotrot rtf beans 
One basket of squash 
One basket of pens, paisley and car- 

rota n)is«d
One basket cauliflower.
One crate heeta '**
One basket cscarol .  .
One basket ehlckory
Two dozen cucumbers
One basket sweet potatoes (
One crate tomatoes, ordered shipped.

- m is Urswt 8Us el Aay IW kUe Is Ik# WwlA) 
are the moet reliable corrective, and tha beet preventive of these com
mon ailments. Better digestion, more reetful sleep, greater strength, 
brighterspirits, clearer complexion* are given to those who uae occasion
ally- thia time-tested home remedy. Boecham’s PIUs wiH no doubt help 
you—it is to your interest to try them—for all over the world they

Miss Irene Peters returned home Sat
urday from a pleasant visit spent with 
her sbter, Mre. Oscar Nicholson of 
Daytona Beach.

Mrs. Endor Curlett was hostess at a 
delightful luncheon given lost Tuesday 

i in honor of her mother, Mrs. L- C. Eleh- 
I tier and friend, Mre. A. J, Fry of Balti

more. Those enjoying Mrs. Curlett'a 
hospitality*wlth these ladies were Mrs 
Daniels. Aire. Pattbhall, Mre. Burley,' 
MnC oW,1 Ffctere, U t l  J .  Q. Adams,

M l» MarieMbs Blanche FattishaD 
Daniels, Mias Belie Eichner and Albert

"  RflfUTBr MrvtfT* at'rTHTTs'pTOTi'Tiiimi’ 
Sunday conducted by the pastor. Rev. 
E. Ia« Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. PattbhaJI, Mr. and Mre. 
Baker and Mr. and Mrs. Danleb, at
tended quarterly meeting at Oviedo last 
Saturday.

Rev. C. Fred Blackburn, presiding 
elder of the Miami dbtrict, M. E. church 
south, was the guest of Mr. and Mis. 
H. H. Pattbhall, Friday night.

The M. M. S. Society met with Mr«. 
Claude Raulereon last Wednesday af
ternoon and enjoyed a very pleasant 
social time. At the close of tho meeting 
Mr*, Hauler-son served dainty refresh
ments.. There being so few of the mem
ber* present it was decided to postpone 
election of officer* until the next meeting 
which will be held at the home of Mrr.

GO TO CINCINNATI-LOUISVILLE
Via South Atlantic. Limited; daily- 

through train. Diner». H. C. Bret- 
ney, F. P. A. L. & N. R. R-. Jackson
ville. Adv. v S7-FH ¿ T u r e —I6tc

Billy “Single” Clifford
MOORE MOVEMENTS

Rev. H. T.^Galnea was here Sunday. 
!t was regretted that the had weather 
sept many at Lome.

Presents “ Himself,” His Excellent Company and 
“Tho Glrliost Girlio Beauty Chorus” In the 

Merriest Musical Farce of the Day

“ The Girl, The Man, The Game”
A Guaranteed Cure for tho Blues. 1,000 Hearty 

Laughs, Not Blushes, 14 Tunoful, Catchy, 
Whistly Song Hits. Don’t IVUjaiuAt̂ v*^ ^ .

Freckled GirlsJ..W . Wirka Thursday afternoon, Mar. Mr. Russell, the California celery
I t  U an absolute fact, that ono 60 cent 

|ar of W ILSON'S FRECKLE CREAM 
will either remove your frock lea or causo 
them to fade and that two jam will even 
n the moat severe canes completely

13th. Tito president requests all mem- {rower and buy er is buying a good deal 
o'celery about here.

Joe Cameron has been }n Port Chn.tm- 
maa looking after hb cattle there.

Mre. Klin Greenland b entertaining 
rompdny from the north Her mother 
ind sbter, Mwnlaroe» Ptrickler and Cur- 
tb are at Daytona for a few days.

Air. anJ - Aha. V . ^ r J U «  unis, ieawe- Ai 
■tide w-eek for W.iyerow. G a , to make 
t-teir Ikmiw*. They have raided at tl« 
h-autiful Comprojnt place for some time. 
Their removal- will Iw regretted by p 
large circle u i-fttrm it x^.snmther W 
pleaaant entertainment» were given lor 
them iMifore their departure

Waiter Hibbard was ho»t to n jolly 
party of Indies for n drive into town !a»t 
Saturday evening.

J .u c 'le  Ppi>i._hai^tM'.-)i qu it«  iU _fpt. 
some time.

Tbe little Knight boy i« on the way to 
recovery, we are gliul to *uy,

ben JO be present
Mra. A. J . Fry, who has liecn the guret 

ol her abler, Aire. Burley for the last 
two months returned to her bnmp in 
Baltimore, Md., Friday.
*■ Mr*. L. C. Eichner was honor guest 
at a*dinner giutfn by Airs. W. J. Dnn- 
JtJs last Thursday. The tabic was very 
WtttrtH'e Wilt its decoration» of critn- 
•©n. «ml -green,—Gnvere were Isld for- 
ten, and a full counw dinner was daintily 
served The guests were Mre. Eichner, 
Jjinb-lAVt-V Mrs-panWmll, Mr»..Gee. 
Peter», Air*. Curiett, Mre. J. Q. Adame, 
Mbs Belle Elchm-r, Min» Blanche Patti 
ahali and Mbs Mari« Daniels.

Miaa Mamie Harri» of Winter Park 
was the guest.of-Mm. Curlett Satijfdny

r a r ’ y ï î ^ c r ^
Price 60c. Mammoth, ta x  
30N*8 FAIR SKIN SÔAP â c T ^  

For aalo by -
A ld rid g e  D rug S to re

you uVcrTT l̂trc jiifit how fust your money will pile up 
when set to work? ~

One Dollar ut compound Interest Will Double Itself in Seven
teen years; but One Dollar Deposited Every year for twenty years, 
at compound interest will amount to nearly Thirty Dollars.

Subscriba
f c f T H I B
PAPKR j

and Sunday
C. E. Howard, L. G. Starbuck, H. II. 

Dickson and J. N. Rradstuiw of Orlando 
anti J .  H. Le« of Oviedo were a party- 
coming here last Thursday night at ffae 
invitation of- some of our Oviodo people 
to give us some facts why the county 
»hould not be divided. The »jx-akers, 
C. E H ow ard and L. G. Starbuck, who 
were intrmluced by J. H. Ixe, certainly 
put-up some very convincing reaaoia 
why we should remain tru« to our “dear 
l?) old Orange county.”

Then we udd that interest to your original de)>osit and at tlu- 
end of another three months, we figure interest on the totnl and
soon.

You can now see how rapidly your money will grow when 
set to work

Ladle»’ Aid MeeMn*

The Ladire' Aid S<iei*-ly ot the Huj
D A V ID  ftP E K R r  Preprirrer* 

OENKVA, FLORIDA
tbt church alt ev en in g  at- tl.e  

a* 7:30 o’clock. S T A R T  A D E P O S I T  N O W
And let your money work for you

W E  W A N T  Y O U R  B U S I N E S S
Your Deposits are Insured Agalnsl Loss It I ’osls you Nothing

church cummenooK 
A full attendance of member* b  desired.

Rev. E. Lee Smith and family, Alim
* . P E H D A X

’ 8|>«tt»l h , tht W«ek or Meath o

! Good Locition Good Service g
I o
o o o o o o D O O D O D o a a o o o o o o D o a o

May me McLain and W. L  Seig, were 
dinner guests of Mrs, G. A. Nicholson

□ □ □ □ □ □ □Sunday. • ,
Dr. and Mr*. I^wis went to Orlando 

.Monday for a short stay. Th e  v a l u e
«£—w«U-tmte4 
neat-Appearing 
stationery as *  

means of getting and 
holding desirable busi
ness lus been amply 
demonstrated. Conkult 

ns before going 
ebewbere

CAMEIHJN CITY CUPPINGS
Guy Ellsworth b «pending some time 

in hb potato patch this week.
Mr*. ShinhoWr and Mr*. Griffin of 

Sanford were railing on the ladle» here 
last week in a husinres way.

Air. and Mra Tayoir and Mre. Mid
dleton, who have, been gureta at the 
Dutton place for reveral weeks have re- 
turned to their poAte» nwr Philadelphia.

To Our Friends and Neighbors
Y o u  k n o w  u s . Y ou  k n ow  w e w ou ld  n o t— t h a t  w e  co u ld  not 

a ffo rd  to — * o  b a ck  on o u r  w o rd . N o r c a n  y o u  a ffo rd  to  Ignore  
th is  m o n e y -b a c k -lf -n o t-* a tls f le d  o ffe r  o n  th is  sp len d id  la x a tiv e .

.VI# h«Dr#tly heller* we have the should have been dispelled remain
b#ft U itfi fftntijy fvw Qiftd*»—tht to Um i)‘iUts.

r i . i i i r s t e u r . T j ;  j a  " - s j ' & . s . ’S ;  .■sr^-
—IlvlP^.arui1»»wIL^ _ _ _  r - tail to act dan» w  nature Intend^.

We wouldn't « r  (hb i! a .  di.tnT------ m«r,j y s r ^ r i 1jj_2;uuj.ai
bsllsvs il to Iw true. We wouldn’t accept our adrice. 
ri*k pur reptitatlon by making >uch, a *  s a .
statements did * e  nut fret sure you ^KC-XCLciL i <V»jH o a F i o A i 
would hod them Uue. W b S h m h m

. ,  0*ir fsltfa is built both on th# ‘ -ta#re mat tik# eaw 1> They are
.knowledge of what IDiaJI Orderll** "»thing and eajy in action. They 
are mad* of nod on observation of 061 “ ***• «idplng. nausea, purg-
Svry maoy *evrrs raws in which lb*y mg or escweilve lonsenere. I her
k*v* proven ibeir mtrit. Und to tone and »trenirthen lnte*tiual

— '  nerves and (nusdea. They promptly

T ry  them  a t  Our R isk  manently otriroa!* ?Ld *' " ' '
d i i  mVri?^Th y ^ ‘i i l . ¿ I ' J t t r T b K
are not .otlrely a*tuft'd with then»- «***  ih *r ar* vartly wipenor

WW will refund your money -and w* to oM*ta*hioucd, hareh salt* aud
will do that on your mere *ay-«o. otl‘*r
W# don’t ask you to ri.k a penny. unpieaaaal to Uk# but which usually 
Jan t that fair? .  leave the bowels in wore* rot* tit too

lltaxi br-i.tn-,-- U> iuni,ul»rty m w J-  
Ju*t let th# bowel* (ail la properly m«*d lleiaii OrJeilie* iuC cldldrea, 

'doing Owtr, »nrk-—Juti |*t their, i  *X^' *ftd dcllrate t*reoo*.

Mr*. Annie Tregu left McntHTy- Tor 
her home near Wichita, Kansas, after 
a few months’ slay at Miimick place. 
She came to Florida in search of relief 
from «ever« rheumatic trouble and felt 
«he was m ich benefit t«l hy our mild 
climate.

□ □ □ □ □ □ □
V B«, > e • < - V

To eo*«Weir ■■iftnles WHITS 
CLOVPH »LOUR If we did no* KNOW iKfi It U nru peflrct lo 
n u j  J m i l  s n *  p i r l k v '1* J«  <he •cieKre of milling emit it pro«t-*ef.

IWitct bread, bitcuii*. ,olU. p*»» 
and wjiiir mil he «be inn n«M* re
nd« liMi iMing

White Clover Flour
“YOUR GROCER HAS IT

ürnês7.i b'  •“■W. You co» huy Heiall Orderlies only at Thw Btiall Stores 
You cap buy Rasali Orderlire la IhU community only st our starei

L, R. PHILLIPS & CO
SANFORD

Billy "SujiJie" Clifford in “The Girl, The Man. The Gaojt,’
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1y lower intercet cluuyw mid bu*incs* 
men generally consider a return ol six 
to eight per cent upon itiuncg loaned a 

i U^d Inmtm.-m It J *  not lillem l 
thnt the las here suggested would in tin 
f lightest degree n inni Ihe inveri nm  t tl 

, capita) or the extension of |nttn< I 
would merely l *  adjusting the «tatutc» 
of the »Ulte to the changed • ondinone 

j the timei M » t ofjthi? southern xtntn 
nowi have a lower rate of inten-it than i* 
fixed by Florida, and it has come to lie 
genera fly recognized that h >th In hud- 
newt practice and at 
lower interest rat* 
largo enough to give reasonable returm 

the lenders, but on the other hand, font 
enough not to work a hardship on lhe-e 
who have to borrow, und alsò to encour- 
oge those who would borrow capital and 
invest it in Indu'trtai dtrrrftrpmrtTT“ — 

Interrai on Public Funds 
‘At present, Intertal-is required on 

state funds on de|>odt. the stale re.-Mv 
ing two and one half per cent on dailx 
bill a nee. The law also should requin 
banks to pay interest on deixwdu of coun 
ty funds ft should also provide for lh 
state and counties receiving bids from 
the banks of the state for the deposit ol 
the funds. Thi* policy, in my opinion 
would produce more interest on «tati 
funds, and will rreult in the counties de
riving an Income of from 150,000.01 
to $76,000 00 annually from^n aourci 
now producing no revenue It would I* 
advisable for cities and towns to also in
augurate tfwh u policy in handling uui- 
nicipnf funds "

Abolishing Office of ( miriti Treasurer
“ A constitutional amendment to abol

ish the office of county treasurer ul the 
expiration of the terms of the prreent 
Incumbents should Im* submitted for rati
fication or rejection by the electors at 
the npxt general election In my opin
ion the amendment should provide that 
the county las unaessor shall perform the

OUTLINE or RECOMMEND/: HONS

Reduction* of Intefeit, Almllsh County 
Treasurer*, Authurixe City 

Charter Chinge».
J y  a7 I - ^ i TT 9 * •  •

Tallahassee, Fla., March 7.—Governor 
Park Trammell has decided u|>on the 
policy of publiai ting from tim e to time 
before the Legialature convenes for thé 
information both of the Legislator« and

government tallir) 
should prevail —

Bunch of American Beiiutiea with Billy "Single” Clifford in "The Girl
The Man, The Game.”policies which he will recommend in his 

formal measage to the Legislature that 
will assemble in Tallahamee, April 8th. 
T te Governor'« object In doing thb Is to 
invite discussion upon his recommenda
tions, which he bdlevre to be the best 
way of stimulating a helpful public sen
timent with regard to the merits or de
fects of his proposals: also, to acquaint 
the. legislator« jvlth these recommenda
tion«, as they have but little time after 
the session convenes to consider the 
Governor’s mwsage.

Among the recommendation.« whirh 
Governor Trammell will make are: 

deduction of Interest Rate
j  * i .

“I respectfully recommend that a 
law be enacted changing the legal rate of 
interest form eight to six per* cent., and 
that the rate which U allowed to )>e 
charged by contract be changed from 
ten to eight per cent It ha« now been 
twenty years since the law fixing the 
legal rate of Interest In this state u i  en
acted. Our state has quadrupled in |>op- 
ulatlon and developed remarkably in the 
»cope and value of all her Industrie* and 
resources. The rate of Interest suggest
ed by me Is equally as reasonable in our 
stats at the present time a® the rate now 
allowed W « when fixed in 18f*l A*

iutiox. tmw.iacumlxui.L upon the county 
‘treasurer._ It-is a well known frrt -tfurr
the duties connected with the office of 
■ounty treasurer require but fittlo time 
»ml work from the |«*rxon filling the of 
fire, «ml tluit the compensation paid 
therefor is entirely out ol proportion to 
the responsibilities assumed or the work 
actually done The««* (iut**’» * hi mid Iw* 
Jhchargcd by the tun a.*,*«-«or without 
interfering with his dut i*s a-* u«s<-»«nr

The Sum and 
Substance

of being a subscriber to this 
paper is thnt ycu and your 
family become attached to 
it. T h e  paper becom es a 
m em ber of the family and 
its coming each week will 
be as welcome as the ar
rival o f anyone th at's  dear.

It will kaap yon In formed on 
th«f doing« of thi community and 
the bargain* of ths merchants 
regularly advertised will enable
you to  sa v e  many tiros* the coat 
of lh *  aubacrlpllon.

IMPERIAL THEATRE 

--------- BUILDING----------justice to the assessnni and without im
pairing the efficiency of the public ser
vice: yet with a very considerable econ
omy In the administration of govern
ment. This being true, why should the 
tux payer« of all the connin'* I«* required 
to continue paying salnrire aggregating 
nl leant $125,000.00 annually for ullieer* 
which are fully unnecessary T h e  sub
mission or adoption of «urh an am end
ment should effect a saving to the |M*uple 
of the «tale of the amount now (mill to 
the couutytreasurer* of the r*-sjn-«-Uvc 
count ue* Favors bit* rtmuderathm of 
such u constitutionul amend meni is 
strongly recommended '
A uthorixe C ities ^lo  Change ( hartera  

M u ch  of the tim e of each session of the

Open Tuesdays 4 to 6 p. m
AND

Saturdays 4 to 9 p. m

Strangers Welcome

Wo Quoto:
F E E D

W. C. Oats, per 1001b 
No. 2 Mixed Corn, per 100m sack
Wheat Bran, per l O O l h s a c k ________
111*01 Pulp, per 1001b sack 
Gluten Feed, jht lOOlbsack 
It. (*. S. Meal, per 1001b sackii-r.iitvjA 
C.  S. Hulls, |H*r 1001b wick 
Nu. Timothy Hay, per ton ( 2 0 0 0 1 1 m ) .

No. I-Clover Mixeu Huy, per ton (2000lb.«i 
Pea Green Alfalfa Hay, perton (2OQ0lb.s)sa

SEiED PEA S
Whippoorwill (Genuine), per bushel
Clay (Genuine) per busnel ............ ...... .

G R O C E R IE S
Snow White Flour, W\V Wood, per barrel 
Gold Medal Flour, 081b sacks, per barrel 
S e l f  Rising Flour, wood, per barrel 
( Iritx. 021b sack
Granulated Sugar, per 1001 b sack 
Heat Green ColTee, per pound

Abtil «lire», nibjid 1« n iiiil than««»,

F E R M E N T E R  C O M P A N Y
Established 1903

MAY, GRAIN AND EEE0  OFAURS :: JACKSONVILLE, fLA 

Write for Price Hit— Terms Cash " k** ’u~  — s“ ,*"‘ K,"u

BONUS OFFER T O . . . . .  I T . . .
THOSE TAKING PART J N J H I L ,_

HERALD’S VOTING CONTEST
I  Mihtukv I i>rf»rtwl

In the Hcrnlil ¡«sua of March 4th a
notice appeared »tilling thnt commenc
ing with next Sunday night the churches 
of Sanford will lieyin *M*rvicc-t nt 7 in*tead
of 7 -10 The nnnouneernetit »liouhl 
have rend All d o u c h e *  will Iw-gtn -er 
vie«** at 7:.Ut iiixliuid o( 7iirtrtuii«;;t3utusijmsuisiii-

. J T J l S T  P R I Z E — Player Pisno, on dixp lay at 1 he l lc r a ld  office.
1 - i A l- j t i ---ryg1«»W n..it la. ,

S F .C O N D  P R I Z E — $ 2 5  .0 0  B r i t t  Bedstead. purchased from  and on 
• * -display at the «lore o f D. A Caldwell & Son*

h;.
•‘ T H I R D  P R I Z E — $ 2 2 .5 0  L sd ic x  W aich  putefiaved from  and on dixplay 

at Schaal'i Jewelry Store, (new ttore) 123 W ot Firxi Siren

F O U R T H  PRIZE— $ 1 0  0 0  Ladiex’ Lo ck e t and C h a in , pure hated from

<1 Ü c, ,s «  tin  it n a  <s it U a  . . i. ,t u . . ,. ■- u a r, i

I. a. b. Jackaanvilla

That every added tub- 
scrlber kelps to nuke this 
paper belfer for everybody

ilm-Jewelry St*

Dapi>l)irair*irir»u0ppattír»<prtpu»tius'«rc> xi«jrit<«/rr.f

P LA N T ER S
Keitford, Fte

i*s Rulli MPUlUlU'l
the regular scale. Every club »ill put 
you nearer the prl^e of your choice, or if 
you feel that you áre already within 
touching distance, will make you lead 
■afer.

Remember what hoi been said re- 
— — peeudly~4i* theee eotiuiua-that it. is 

better to have In vot» a million too many 
than one too few, and that the subscrip
tion neglected may be the ■ubserif.tlrn 
that will win for you the priic of your 

holce. ,
Rralixe on every promise, leave no 

%  ' *tOM unturned, get every poeslble^votc,
52,460

O rride,

on EarthImpogslbie for one con-
teetant to know the number of aubecrip- 
tloni turned In by eome other contestant. 
There will be na "leaks’* for the reason 
thát It will be Impassible for anyoae-to

Mm. L. S. McDride
Winter Park. Fla

Mrs. J .  Di Lltstm
Cosala, Fla

-yegardlng,

Enterpriae, Fla.
DuockaKbna Corner First Street and Oak Ave a lie
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following children to mourn hor lo * : 
Mr*. Wm. Cobb of Brooksville, Mr*. E. 

"V. Booth of StrCtoadxnd M rer^ rTrU *

Death of Mr*. Slttrgi* '

Mr*. H. H. Sturgis, wife of Rev.'H. H. 
StunfH~t!lPdTtrThe home*of hcr-daughter.- 
Mr*. J .  T. Lre on Wedneiday loat. Mr*. 
Sturgia had been in poor health for *ome

With-IjOOO school children gathered in 
and around beautiful Barrett plata,
immediately in front of the union ata-
tion, and with each waving*a amali

Wilson Settles Down to The's . ~ _
American flag and cheering at the top 
pi hie young vole*; with 160 Richmond

~M 7T und 'M r f  Arch* Peter^Jir-W  
tertained in honor of their gueati, Mrs. 
Maynard and Mr* Peterson, at a Wash 
ington party. ' The home W«a a bower 
of beguty, decorated In flag*, lantern* 
and cut flower*.' The guwta were pre
sented' with mlnature hatchet*. as 
aouveniare of the ufTuir, aud a delirious 
two courw lunch served at midnight.

ta d im , T.H.ir I“- 1“* ,0 ™"b*1 ft’* dbc“‘V . . .
r president wa* driven out on hla • 't>«cea*d wa. well Mown here, hav- 
P hia hotel,.and with several hun ln*  ***"  • "»idem of *“ • f,?Lr,m*ny 
cltUen*. iDeluding the mayor, Rev. Sturgis has been llbing at

«re of the city council, promJ- Homestead for »m e time where he ha. 
buainca* and profwdonal men ■ ch"*®  ttnd 0WIM property, but Mre. 

nany ladle, Mr Taft'* entry into Sturgis loved Sanford so well that it be- 
its was indeed triumphal. "Cltl- « " »  her permanent home, where *he 
Taft showed hla appreciation of «>uld have the loving and solicitous care

of th e  fact. Your b o c k )« n n V  
b e  th e  f I n e r t  In tho market 
b u t  t h e y  w i l l  remain on y0Uf 
shelves u n le s s  th n ^ x o p !«Office SEEKERS ARE BARRED (old about them

Other Facts and Fancies of the
•  -

W o r ld  a t L a rg e ' .n id  T h e n  S o m e

With the tinsef and the military 
pomp, the cheer* of the multitude, 
the stirring music and bands and the 
heavy trend of marching thousands, 
the firework« and tho limelight only a 
pleasant memory, Woodrow Wilson 
has settled down In the chair of Presi
dent ‘as quiet and with as iitUe cere
mony probably as any man ever crossed 
the threshold of tho White House. 
Wednesday was crowded with Inci- 
denta and filled with the flavor of tbs 

T * r e e r  t t a f r 1 f t  i  T ’rcsledcn t'*. -Alttoal 
lint act was serve notice upon office- 
seekers that they would not he Well
come at the White House unless invit
ed. Almost his last action tonight was 
to confer with Senator John W. Kern, 
today chosen leader of the Democrat*' 
of the Senate and reputed represents 
live of the President in the upper 
House. He found time to shake hand* 
with almost 200j cpjuaillt with hia new 
rabinet, and with a few friends in Con
gress, dictate letters ahd generally 
launch hia own ship of administration. 
In spite of tho reports that Mr. Wilson 
might be ekpedted to change many of 
tho precedents that .have grown • up 
about the Presidency he bothered with 
none of Importance today, eicept that 
which permit toil the office seeker* to 
invade the White House. He fitted in 
easily with Uwf machinery of the exe
cutive office, did moatiy what * tho 
trained officiate told him should, be 
done and took up the routine of office 
easily. _ *

M i l l
A welcome a* demonstrative, if no 

more so, os Hon. William Howard 
Taft ever received in A ¿ jJs. 
president-elect or a* president of the 
United States, was given him this 
morning on his arrival at Augusta.

if you want to more your 
m erch and ise. Reach the 
buyers In their homes through 
the columns of TH IS PAPER 
and on every dollar expended 
y o u 'l l  r s e p  e h i n d i u m i  
dividend.

of her daughter.
The funeral occurred today from the 

Baptist church, Rev. Wijdman officiat
ing. Interment made in Lakcview Cem
etery.

Mrs. Sturgis leave* a husband and the

the great honor which the people of 
Augusta are paying him, purely bo-

NOflCE

cause of their regard and affection for 
him, and the famous Taft smile was 
much in evidence from the time that 
left hia private car untii an automobile 
whisked him snd Mr*. Taft and Mia* 
Helen away to their hotel, where' the 
^president of the- country- say* that 
he will reet and recreate.

Hundreds. o í . \ftaugutai.. alai Una' wbo- 
thronged into Vice Presidents Mar
shall's office today, so disturbed the 
equilibrium of the vice president's 
first day of official duties that he haa 
determined to aak for a new room over 
in the senate office building where he 
can "put bis feet on the desk and smoko 
a r^etl, in peace."

X X X X X
Aroused over the failure of the Wash

ington police department to mallntai- 
order during the progresa of the suf
rago pageant of March 3, ¿he senate 
today began an investigation to piare 
tho responsibility for the lack of pro
tection for the women marchers. The 
investigation la a result of a joint reso
lution of.congrnei directing the police 
department- to furnish protection to 
the suffragists.

Idiy le s t

Presbyterian Church.

Additional cbnire will be placed in 
the church before Sunday, so that nil 
who,come »nay be comfortably seated 
At 11 u. m., Dr. Brownlee will preach 
tlje seco/id sermon of the serifs on 
Genesis. This will treat ih Uroad’ ouf- 
lUMv. The *on«- service
af night will begin at 7:30 instead of 7

THS AU L Y■ TA Y LOA C(X
Ht 10 0r/«aAl. '

Gibson Reunion —Mar. 13-14. 1

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX>

We have added to our 
Stock a Shoe Department 
Consisting of Men sj Ladies’ 
and Children’s Shoes in-

H o n o r  in sh o e s  m e a n s  fit , 

co m fo rt, style, and durability ; it 

m eans all the things a shoe is fo r ; 

l you w ant or e xp ect o f  a shoe.

Selz R oyal Blue is the “ h o n o r"A - ki» I -  *>  ii il. ; ■ —

sh o e ; it is and does w hat a 

L  shoe ough t to  be and do,

It  is g u aran teed  to be 

satisfactory. All Ladies’ Coat Suits, Coats, Silk 
and Wool Dresses at One - Half 
■Trice while they last. . . ; .. .. .

Y o u  a re  In v ited  to Call and In sp ect a

(A |s( .



P u b l i s h e d  S e m i - W e e k l y  — T u e s d a y  a n d  F r i d a y

IA S A , \ H ) f i l >  I.,/, i * W o ri t\ I

SANTOHO, FLOHID T u e s d a y . m HCM II 1913

w i l i i s  n  m  i v s. 11 w || \
M s s i m m i  I n II I III I M i l  \ 11

A rili Plotter Arrested .it I ’.ilm 
Hendí Saturday

^cl l  Known I'isli Dealer

WllttkLI) R ie»  MAN ON I I MI S
MI MMi  III Ml f l h S  l i l i  I ISIIIMìD»l M I S  I HIS HI I h M S W I O m i

” 1 \r . , ,

Otlier ítem* of Inter« an.l 'Days , . . ¡ 7 ™ '? ,  ‘,| /h,‘ l n ‘". • «lililí* M rAdnn l.i« ver and
Happening» ja  tbe Lamí , i.i.t.i jt..-, m , i ,
.  o L  F l a w u i ,  , . - v * |  - _  l M‘ ; Munì«'.

I l'rilt l i-i -I la» i.. | .
J . N . B atcm an , Ih<* A tilin ta , ( ¡a  . la »  , A ork Iti , , j. •

ver arri-sted at Pa lm  D n ir l i  S u tu rila ) 1 lfud»«.>ti ru r r  11 . i i* ,i
on a «  nrrnnt rhurging Inni u i t h  l . ,  >,*■ M 1 ■
Ihs-ii ronnerted w itli un ulli-grd fr.i ■ > 1 i ' • • • • ’ W , |

drnt horse ra re  Ind iing  s rh il«lule h> « m . l  ■ •
Frank Kothlrut«*r of K tlgnre . N . • ■ In ><H ■ M> t \
|!«,IKK1, wua hruughl oí Si iiirni < o n i *
llnti'imui dnnie* tln* «'hurge *kjn■ o i > r i ■ u ,
ami III u HlutfllM'Ilt lim itili In » ud ' ■ ' >*

T in i  i liargi- ca li»' In Un- Iti.»- , inali • lo i. .  . I.... .
of ligh lillng  out n i a i lrar *k> I «a »  h .  I I- •> 1 **♦._* II. n .
ne ver in ii (tool room in M iam i or •*!-* ■ d> F ilm  .iti-il .o V and. i
whrre that wu* uscii for Ixm>k 1111; hoc-. d ami 1 idi. -1f\ \ -
rari*« or for gunihlmg. 1 ilun't l.nn» r ■ l la a ,it N .i-iiiill. | 
am iliing abolii suoli »pori» I .m | ... i • >' \
t<> [triivr m yn'lf inno. >■ 111 ut U > i , • 
lli.it hit* bi-eii inaili' or inai I. n ,<i.

Mr itu trinuu  am i in- » o ■ i 
w t l ’i htitt » l i e n  In « a *  a i ¡ .  I. . la 
ila) ari- l li*■ jfuml* n* ri ■
•iiui:i*>t rati- tu r* vi In» Ini» i -~ • •
'l-HL“ liÌlll> for « (li- lavsvor» 11. [ >• v  . 1 3
o ri ui-rt* Ioiiiim irr.. ' < •

I jntjijan in lirii'l i* to limili a « ity  «vitti 
^ iiH TIiiin ilr.'il W t  imi ìi th‘- la i. lo
Imp »un Un a n i. r am i liti in I» tini l 
IT— "w fit-  Uno loviiH. ii,i- u n  ,t M ., i »  
.'Li ai ri a of lami ll.a t .1 dut- u

1 M 't In  |»r*+. «}» a  «h»f'k M

Stream« of Hnriila Being Depleted
in !{.i|tuamn Uie  of Net*

"**' L  ^l'iirkor-or»^' -pfered'-«rrTfhljr TO '—■ »"'■ 'irr
-I 1*1* No»*, %|*V**,

H-Piru' ÌMfri m ihi* fi**h I » 11 w j h i ■**.*» hoih
■ h* f?. -l if . «V Ititi till ».ih mltiTM of

‘is  Ltvavinn i t  11 e .hi

«rallini Dia**» M*u

I I I .In s i l i , i l  | ito«»•f noi rr

**• • "ltl> Ili«* volili** li*h init il
Do A *  ii(i tli* Ihn|«Iìii|* crnum ii *»f thi*
" "1 ("f Ilo» o . o. ili. »•'in*, i» ili.- frra t- 

I ■ 1 • in , ti,, n -1. h .n . ami to prò*u t In« 
"i l'.iv....... . t.i r» Irr li/i'l a Ira M'iir*

irti mi' room lor
a n i  i, mi l i i t

l.l .■•Itili OI.

Till' piTim l lia» (II-.I lii't'i)
» i l’t'li rsloir i' li - I M 
in li.'iiilli'i'iit Itrirk ami

— ^ m r 'o i i r  a l i o i i t  f i l i n o l i  \| 
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l l« * \  l'Vl'll U Ill'll I II' lililí
*roi)i ,. |  T l t r  .. i
•ir-t a* «t-ual

1 l.l 11u i • i . < *
■ ■ i oli* pi m i I .

"  IO A In i '! .  Il i I .

• l 'v i>mn ut fum i' rimi mtt. i.«..... . - - ...
l'imllua «a.* allmvtil io [ ili ..il
lilll-lMirmiHjl »olii t » o  lo i r .
P i  li "Il a*  li+l* r i ' f i l» n l  l o  n'I no .. • L, a 
i i i l lr l i t i ' i l i i i ias  am i I . o l i i  n i II
1 > o n j.lt  j  a i lin o

la-i « l a i . alai Irla o li« t a

l'.i'i'f  lor all otlirr |to*T 1 
' *iti*ì lor »1 M H . 1 .
..I.irv li-t n i  [ (ir i o li . > i n* . < '

lo» ili'pntjm over thè »lati '.«ili I™ M 1*' 
'•n.'l ¡h t  iinmini nini ri n i- unni ot* 
ami ut Iter ln‘uili| larler» in * In l. ' 
l**' J*!l ,l i70 Si.  \tur> » liti l ’or* I >' 
I'.*.. J’nntii («u n i», ItiH'ii t. limi* M 
ÌYf. Àu*u*itine. l'or! Iin!li- 1 't ' 

■'•elle tire untile ne» (tori- ili > 1 *'

H *K Vt \t|U 11

r | Alili t l|l' U » 'l ' tO
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u l r  lia- ir* a OY KnV**

for Inni

< hnmiii In Maimuemeni 
.  At li KiH*ciul rm-etinit helil la»t 

-o f th e  Itonrfl o f P ir e r lo rv  of I 
íiafiléTiH. I rivo r|m ral ml M r I \ 
ner tem lvm l In» n -'ii;n iitiw i a I ’"
«mi D ire c to r  of th a t n  
M r. It. A. H ow ard ss tin 1*1 
vamney,

M r. W hit tier has lieen )
Torixiratlon sinre ita ori 
M ay imd hm  fivrtt p ra rtim lly  ht* entire 
time to this;Work, but owing to eontm 
ued ill hoaltii, has lx*im seriously hamli 
«iipiwd and did not feel able to carry the 
olirà burden any loniicr. He «'*11 re
tains ¿i-nr-rrd suiiervLiion of tin- IitinnnK

•i.it h>» M i I ai i 1 • * d . ni
5 ■ 1 ".il . ’I it « i i ? i i irli* t * » 11 * «»ri W t*»h
• *• * I. », inn r i» i » i p «ti I ii * ! i w k S hi* * U ill

fit! i • ♦ f • Mtimlny
’ . " ' ' i 1 . iti * «¡ « * .i t h * j i |n*rÍMrmiH|

Da« ijK iii . m u r i.it im i ih** HcirlurH th i*n *

• 111 !• •**1 !m m  fl;i  i»n«^ «sh** ht*r

ti* rt .* i * I ,if . i *| H-r . i I ir ih a ah h iU tl‘ 1 Ufi

n iT i^ u r v ' lim i m  h**r w ^ u k ^ n til  r u f id i -
• ♦ .i i'»i[<• «x- i|ili* in rnnihitf fhr flift—
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,1-1 .ttM I ••* 
| ||*l II
\ U H f *f ..

istrrrn- ^rrtuming
j  I Hi * *  *  »1*111,1 .»*«1*." ml of tti«rbniinita.-b(iiiiuii^lm.

dum «;,» oWnV lrnrre-
I L .  I . . . 1 rinvivi

-ili - prntre briirtietal. bruii ’
to  bjrnM'lf and th o  in ttr re V  r>f t l ie ^ o m  
paiiy. . M rc'i'i h ,'■■« In-rim- n«nl i,»l In-r VV i 1 ■■■■:'! '' ' ■ *1 --------- *■

r or|«oration- ia not new' tu  lin i businv*» 
*od nreds no in troduction . He «a» oue 
•>f thè originili im n r|« )ra ln r»  and ld» 
edorta have alreudy don«* rmieh t"  t in i ,v 
"hout _ thè mi cresi* a lreud j a l la l i i i- l  
b nder bis manugetto'iit tla** t ’on*|iaii 
sure to forge ahend to thè uucces» it d** 
**^vra and becomr* thè lurgint griiw ing 
and m arketing coucern in  t ii is  p a ri of 
tbe a la te .

|tro»ti. . -Anni' lui i iIn« -M ttMi.f

I t liiiird  Iti il»  Al ut 
,-,-r I lo\ d ( ollii-r ali 
Fred W ight. H arold 

j skuic and William Puja*

M r- I tin in.»* li »ii 
iimnrn In-r lo -. al*«« i ■
brut hem in Teimeoaee.

11 ’ j; ni .o d  lumino
and a l » . « ) »  « i l l  Im-

"G o noutli, young patriot

1 hi lead uni K'l de Misti, i leuiiji u tin
rare lo ¡jernoiiule Mi-lli-ndeZ.( jo  south
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